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In
RussiansStorm

ThroughStreets

Over Tough Foe
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec. 28 (AP)
A doomedNazi garrison reel-le- d

backwardsin the smoke-fille- d

streets of western
Budapest today but clung
wtih suicidal resistance to
positions in the easternsec-
tor of the capital.

(A Berlin broadcastmonitored
In London said early today that
the German garrison In Budapest
"has taken up positions on an In-

ner defense ring of the capital"
after several Russian penetrations
of the German-Hungaria- n lines.

("Th" Russians are now attack-
ing from the southeast,onrtheast
and west," the broadcastsaid.)

The German and Hungarian
defenderswere reported to have
already been denied the use of
one of two remaining airports
for evacuationof troops as So-

viet forces poundedtoward the
heart of the once beautiful city.

With the Red air force holding
complete mastery in the skies
German transports were able to
operate only at night from this
last field, near Pest, and the
casualtieswere reported great.

Russian troops pushed across
tho eastern arm, of the Danube
north of Budapest yesterday,
splitting the Nail troops and
drivint part of them Into the
mountainous area in the great
Danube bend. The remainder
were pressedback into Buda,
where Soveit units engaged
them In house to house fight-1n- s.

Other Red army troops stormed
Into Buda from the west and
southwest In numerousnew pene-
trations of the suburbanarc.

Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky's
forces north of the Danube con-

tinued preparations today to
storm the Hron (Garam) river line
guarding Austria as the .Russian
communique reported a drive to
clear the Germansfrom the area
between the Hron and Ipoly rivers
in tho Czechoslovaklan-Hungaria-n

frontier region.

SuicideStand

AfBasfoonels
Another Bataan

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, Paris, Dec. 28 (JP) If
the Alamo had been reached in
time; if fleet-guarde-d troopships
could, have gunned their way
through, to Bataan, that would
have been thestory, of Bastogne,
the American Arnhem, as it ap-

peared today.
It was a blbody, heroic, suicide

stand with promise' of a bright
ending.

The men who fought and died
In the tank-pounde-d outposts
around the town for a week, and
some of them probably still arc
fighting and dying there, cannot
yet be identified.

They are several thousand
strong or were when the battle
started In which they tied up the
better part of five German divi-
sions and denied Field Marshal
Von Rundstedtthe most Important
road hub in his offensive bulge.

The Bastogne pocket was under
day and night pressurefrom every
side against odds comparable to
those which British parachute
troops faced at Arnhem, In Hol-

land. There was no way of telling
how much longer the American
garrison could have held out but
the stories of the men who fought
thpre now make clear how they
withstood the siege.

When the relief column burst
through It found the Americans
not smashedback Into the streets
but clinging grimly to the out-
post line.

DROWNRIGG WORRIES
LONDON, Dec 28 HI - Sir

Douglas Brownrlgg, a retired lieu-
tenant general, said today . that
Gen. Elsenhower was trying to
carry too heavy a load in person-
ally directing the land fighting and
suggestedthat he delegate some
of his duties. Brownrlgg was ad-

jutant general to the British ex-

peditionary force In France at I he
time of his retirement In 1840.

KILLED IN MISHAP
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 28 UP

Two Gainesville residents were
killed .and five personsinjured In
a three-wa-y traffic collision five
miles cast of Gainesville on U. S.
highway 82 shortly beforemidnight
VVcdnGKtey.
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Americans Hammer GermansBack
Germans
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BOMB SPLITS FRENCH HOUSE IN TWO Half a house
remains standingat the end of a street in a French town
on the U.S. Third army front, afer the other half was
destroyedby a high explosive bomb. (AP Wirephoto).

Mindoro Shelled
By Enemy Ships
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

American bombers relentlessly pursued surviving Japa-
nesewarshipsfrom a once powerful task force that shelled
U.S. airdromes in the Philippines while a Pacific fleet force
steamed away almost unscathedfrom a similar bombard-
ment of an enemyair baseisland 750 miles southof Tokyo.

The Nipponese attack on Mindoro Island cost the Japa-
nese three destroyersBUnk and one battleship and a heavy
cruiserdamaged.Only threedestroyersin the force of eight
warships escapedunharmedfrom a persistentcounterattack
by PT-boa- ts and every plane available on Mindoro.

Two American warshipswere hit by shore batterieswhen
they joined Saipan - based
bombers in pounding Iwo
Jima for the third time this
month.
Iwo .was shelled to protect Saipan,
from which some 50 Superforts--
yesterday attacked Tokyo, leaving
flames raging in the big Musahim
aircraft plant.

Japanese bombers also raided
Mindoro, Lcyte and Morotai Is-

land airdromes all unsuccess-
fully MacArthur said.

Powerful interception met the
BS9s over Tokyo resultlnc In
perhapsthe greatestbat of Japa-
nese fighter pilots ever scored
over Honshu island. One Super-fo- rt

was lost to the persistant
Nipponese attacks.One B29 was
attacked50 times.
Tokyo tried to hide under a

smokescreen pouring out of
smudge pots. It was futile at-

tempt Aside from the first forma-
tion overshootingthe aircraft fac-

tory under,the Impetus of a strong
tallwind, returning airmen report
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Monfaomerv Ward PropertiesAre

Seized By Army Seven Cities
The

today
company's refusal

Simultaneously'
asking injunction restrain company offi-

cers operation plants.
precautionary

Byron, Service
Army Service

Sewell
Avery's private office.

Avery greeted pleas
antly and shook hands.

Maintenance union
was fundamental Issuo

cases, having refused
grant it contention it

would deprive employes
right freely to join or to Join

union and still big
mail concern.

Justice department specialists
from Washington until

a. m. In VS.
torney's office preparing, it
understood, federal court ac-

tion the Montgomery
Ward resisted seizure.

would petition for
an injunction restrain Avery
and company officials
from Interfering govern-
ment operation the property,
Washington reports Indicated

seizure would be effected
other cities where similar con-
troversies existed.

Meantime, strike called

-- awras&r

ivry-- c

t. ,

"ry .
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they hit the target squarely.
As the B20s were overheadAdm

Mitsumasa Yonai, Nipponese na
val minister, called increased
air production to replace losses in
the "war of attrition in air
strength."

Speeding attrition Yank
fighters shot down 13 of
Interceptorsput In the weak-
ening of Clark Field,

Manila. Other bombers
ranging over the Philippines and
Borneo sank seven small Papa-nes-e

cargo ships of 1,000 tons or
less.
American ground troops mop-

ping on Leyte Island, main U
S. base the Philippines, killed
827 more trapped Nipponese.

In Burma British troops contin-
ued their steady southward drive
down the railway and Irr&waddy
river toward Mandalay. Advances
of up. to miles against light re-

sistancewere reported by forward
patrols.

th Chicago properties a. m.
CWT), the second this year, by

United Retail, Wholesale and
Department Store Employes CIO
Union. Leonard Levy, union In-

ternational vice president, said
picket lines would be stationed at
the plant the strike-hou- r. A
special detail 100 policemen
Was ordered posted the proper-
ties.

Another strike Ward em-

ployes has been under way In
since Dec, and third

one began 'Kansas City yes-,

terday. Montgomery Ward
plants or stores which would
come under contemplated
seizure order are In Chicago,
Detroit, Denver, St. Paul, Port-
land, Ore., San Rafael,
and Jamaica,N. Y. each In-

stance union contended
company had failed comply
with, AVLB' directives, with
maintenanceof. union member-
ship Issue common alL

In
CHICAGO, Dec. W) army seized Montgomery Ward and

Company properties in seven cities under a presidential order
in a showdown on the to comply with War Labor
Board directives.

government attorneys filed a petition In federal
court for an to the and its

from interfering with federal of the Presum-
ably this was In the event Ward's should offer legal
resistanceto the seizure.

Maj. Gen. JosephW. director of the Special Di-

vision, Forces,Washington,accompanied by his staff,
served the seizure order on Avery, Ward's chairman of the
board, in
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Churchill - Eden
Head For London

LONDON, Dec. 28 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill and
Foreign SecretaryEdenhave left Athensfor London to urge
King George II of Greeceto approve creationof a German
regency, BBC's corrcsppnden,t in Athens reportedtoday.

ATHENS, Dec. 28 (AP) Warring Greek political fac-
tions were agreed today to formation of a regency in a step
towards peace; as British military authorities reported a
withdrawal of some ELAS forces from Athens to positions
on highways leadinginto the city.

A majority of the conferees expressed themselves in,
favor of an immediate regency while a minority favored

Nazis Continue

Counterblows In
to

SerchioYaliey
ROME, Dec. 28 - German

forces are continuing their coun-

terattacks in the Serchio valley
sector on the western flank of the,
Italian front and "Fifth army
troops have made further with-

drawals In that area, Allied head-
quarters announcedtoday.

The town of Barga, captured a
month ago by the Fifth army, was
enveloped In the German coun-terassa-

that struck out on a six
mile front on each side of the
Serchio.

Barga is a mile and a half east
of the river and about 15 miles
north of Lucca.

Meanwhile, Eighth army troops
In the Adriatic sector fanned out
along the east bank of the Senlo
river and slashed into fortified
German positions at Alfonslne,
nine miles northwest of Ravenna.

Allied positions below Monte
Sole, 12 miles south of Bologna,
underwent several attacks by the
Germans,who were repulsed with
a number of casualties.

The extent of the American
withdrawal In the Serchio river
section was not given, but It was
known that the doughboys had
been at least a mile above Barga
two weeks ago.

RooseveltSays

Country Cannot

TolerateStrikes
WASHINGTON. Dec 28 UP) -

Saying "we are today at a critical
point in the war," President Roo
sevelt today directed the army to
seize Montgomery Ward proper-
ties in seven cities.

The government "cannot and
will not tolerate any interference
with war production in this criti-
cal hour, Mr. Roosevelt declared
In a statementsaying he had issued
orders for the military to take-ove-r

the company s properties in De-
troit, Chicago, Jamaica,N. Y St.
Paul, Denver, Portland, Ore., and
San Rafael, Calif.

The president said Montgomery
Ward, under the leadership of
Board Chairman Sewell Avery,
"has waged a bitter fight against
the bona fide unions of its em-
ployes throughout the war, In
reckless disregard of the Govern
ment'sefforts to maintain harmony
between management and labor.
Its record of labor relations has
been a record of continuous
trouble."

Montgomery Ward, he added,
will not be allowed to set asidethe
government's wartime policies
"Just because Mr. Sewell Avery
does not approve of the govern-
ment's procedure for handling la-

bor disputes."

JapaneseUp To Usual Tricks

By SPENCER DAVIS
BOMBWING HEADQUAR-

TERS. Mindoro, Philippines,
Dec 28 W) The enemy attempt
to bombard American Installa-
tions at Mindoro with- a formid-
able surface batlleforce can be
addedto the long list of failures
oMhe Japanesenavy' suffered In
the Philippine' campaign.
Although in enemy battleship,

a heavy cruiser and six destroyers
stood off Mindoro's western coast-
line at what might be considered
a safe distance to lob star shells

postponement, it was an
nounced by Archbishop Da--
maskinos, the chairman.

An Allied force "headquarters
communique said Insurgent troops
which entered the city appeared

be evacuating and leaving the
fighting in the "built up" areasto
the original Athens ELAS corps,

concentratedat Piraeusand In the
northern and Southern districts of
the city.

The communique said the
process of clearing Athens of
the ELAS wis progressingslow-
ly but satisfactorily.

In a prelude to the political
discussions a sniper's bullet
narrowly missed Prime Minister
Churchill yesterday morning as
he stood In front of the British
embassy.
The regency Issue was voted

upon yesterdayat an con
ferencc, after which Churchill an
nounced thathe, President Uoosc
veil and Premier Stalin would
tako up the Greek question at a
meeting in the near future.

"Of course we must expect that
in a not very long time President
Roosevelt, Marshal Stalin and my-
self will meet again and we will
certainly review the situation."
Churchill told a press conference.

Asked what was likely to hap-
pen if nosettlemcnt were reach-- ,
cd at the y conference,
Churchill replied:

"If no agreementis reached,the
guns will go on firing, the troops
will clear the districtand we shall
establishpeace, order and security
in Attica."

Churchill was fired upon by
an ELAS snipper yesterday
morning as he stood outside the
British embassy. He was with
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden
and AmbassadorReginald W. A.
Leeper.The bullet whistled close
by the prime minister and struck
a young woman 300 yards away.

ProductionFaces

Sharp Inroads Soon
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28
(Mounting military demands for
bullets and artillery shells may
force further sharp inroads into
civilian goods output in 1045.

WPB officials list copper and
lead shortagesas the answer. Half
the tonnage of copper brass mill
products assignedto the office of
civilian requirements for producing

civilian goods In the next
quarter may be recalled for the
military.

Dwindling stockpiles of lead
forced WPB to slash civilian use
of this metal by 40 per cent.

Before the year'send the Soviet-sponsor-

Polish Committee of
Liberation may be accorded recog-

nition as Poland's provisional
governmentby Russia and various
Europeangovernmentswithin the
Russian orbit of Influence.

This action would align the
Lublin group on the diplomatic
stage against the Polish govern-
ment In exile with London head-
quarters.

. . Failure As

and a few five-Inc- h shells toward
the airfields they were not pre-

pared to withstand the fury of an
almost continuous air assault.

Arriving at one of Mindoro's
airstrips a few hours, after the
Japanesenaval attack, this corre-
spondent was not able to find a
single shell crater marring the
field. '

The force consistedof one Kagl
class battleship, one heavy cruiser
and six destroyers which was
heading toward Mindoro at 28
knots.

Doughboys Cross Sure
River In Four Places
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Dec. 28 (AP) American forces cutting into both sides of the Von Rundstedt
bulge at its thinnestneck have fought to"within less than 20 miles of a junction, 36-ho- ur

old reports from the front said tonight.
The whole southernflank of the enemy salientfrom Bastoime to the German border

yielded slowly to hammering. Doughboys and tanks crossed
and threw the enemy back into the rcich at two places in the
ern end of the wedge.

The relief corridor to epic Bastogneheld firm against German infantry
and attack.

The Germans were buffeted in hard fighting near Grandmenil and
Marcnc, points zu miles away .

on the other sideof the bulie.
Part of the German spearhead

which had driven deepestinto Bel-glu- m

at Colic was encircled and
being hammered Into disintegra-
tion by a ring of guns and armor,
and another pocket along the un
derbelly of the salient was receiv
ing similar treatment.

The probing armor that had
pushed cloe to Clney, 15 miles
from Namur in the northwestern
tip of the bulge, had been beat-
en luck until the battlellnr ran
seven to eight miles southeast
of the village.
The main fighting in tho Cellos

area was now in the vicinity of
Verrc, two and one half miles to
the southeast.

Along the southern flank the
Americans continued to gain and
were across, up to or almost up to
the whole line of the Sure river
from the Bastogne area to the
Germanfrontier. Where they were
not across the stream they held'
the high ground on the south side.

The village of Llefrangc, 10
miles southeastof Bastogne, was
seized In one crossing north of the
village of Bonmal.

It was too early to foresee the
outcome, for the Americans in
their counterattack now under-
way faced formidable obstacles.
But there wi-r- clear

the bold Na'zi bid for a great De
cember victory had butted Inlo
serioustrouble.

The Germanarmy had been held
for more than 48 hours up o
Wednesday dawn without a sig-

nificant gain.
German pockets were

In the western head of the
enemy offensive and on the south-
ern flank and were under tempests
of shellflre.

Southwest of Echternach the
Germans were were retreating
and northwest of that southern
hinge of the salient, they were
preparing an escape bridge un-

der American fire and were pre-
paring to pull back Into Germany
acrosslhe Sure.

A bit farther northwest 250
Germanswere seen the
Our river, back Into

Three of the American crossings
of the Sure, which Berlin broad-
castssaid were by the U. S. Third
army under the command of Lt.
Gen. George S. Patton, were near
Bonnal, 2 miles northwest of
Eschdorf. The fourth was at a
place three miles northeast of
MartclanRe. All the crossings
were within about 15 miles of
Bastogne.

Von armored patrol
problngs toward the Meuse were
being beatenup badly, though one
did thrust out eight miles south of
Ccllcs to the vicinity of Bcauralng,
only 3 2 miles from the French
border.

Pump Contractors
Arrive For Work

City Manager B. J. McDanicl
announcedThursday that the con-

tractors for the setting, of the
pumps, Lane - Texas Co. from
Dallas, arrived Wednesday to be-

gin the in the well
field In Glasscock county.

For the past several weeks the
pipeline from the well field to
Big Spring has been under pres-
sure test, McDaniel said.

NO

LONDON, Dec. 28 UP). For
the second time In less than a
week England lurs had a
period unmar'red by German

the air ministry disclosed
today.

Brig. Gen. Donald F. Hutchin-
son, chief of. staff of the 5th air
force, immediately ordered all
available planes gassed a n.d
bombed.

Before ihls could be complet-
ed, enemy fighters swept over
the hill and onto San Jose'sair-

dromes forbombing and strafing
tuns.
Thunderbolts, Lightnings,

Mltrhelll nri Murk Wlrinur nlclit
fighters had to take off whether'
or not they had bombs snugged!
under their wings. 1I

The pilot who first spotted the (

1

places
at

razor-thi-n

armored
farther

Indication's

surround-
ed

swimming
Germany.

Rundstedt's

Installation
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GERMANS CHECKED, AMERICANS COUNTER-ATTAC- K

American troops have driven a deep salient into
German lines, it was announcedDec. 27, but the exact lo-

cation of push was disclosed. Supreme headquar-
ters announcedearlier that a German armoredthrust to-

ward Meuse river had beencheckedat Cellesand Ciney
and the Germans rolled back. Arrows show centerof ac-
tion indicated by field dispatches. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Rail Targets Hit
By Allied Bombs

LONDON, Dec. 28 (AP) Seventeen hundredheavy
bombers hammered 11 rail targets In westernGermany to-

day despite bad weatherwhich curtailed close air support
for American ground forces.

Five hundred British bombers struck just before dawn,
aiming their bomb load of about2,500 tonb on ground flarea
plantijd Pathfinder planes at Opladen, 12 miles north of
Cologne.

The U.S. Eighth Air Force's1,200 heavies, also basedIn
Britain, bombed the other targets by instrumentsthrough
denseclouds. They were escorted by 700 U.S. fighters which

US SubmarineIs

PresumedLost

By Navy Heads
WASHINGTON. 28 (JP)

The U. S Submarine Seawolf is
overdue from patrol and presum-
ed lust.

The navy's announcementtoday
said the vessel was under com-
mand of Lt Comdr. Albert M.
Bontier of White Plains, N. Y..
who. Is listed as missing.

The 1.500 ton submersible was
of a class which normally carries
a compliment of 62 men. No an-

nouncementwas made of the num-
ber lost, but the said next of
kin of all casualties hadbeen In-

formed.
The Seawolf brought to 34 the

total of United States submarines
lost during the war 4 sunk, 28
overdue and presumed lost, and
two destroyedto prevent capture.
It was the 239th naval vessel of
all types lost since the beginning
of the war.

force returned to Mindoro and had
his Liberator tanks filledto capac-

ity and his bomb bay loaded with
four 600-pou- bombs and streak-
ed back to a point where he had
last seen the enemy.

He located the battleship and
dropped the bombload In a low
level attack. , No. 3 and. No. 4
bombs hit squarely

A flight of Mitchell bombers.
Prt of a reconnaissanceunit,
led by MaJ. Howell C. Wise of
Beverly Hills, Calif., struck the
lead destroyer. Wise saw hk

the Sure river at four
Echternach the east

back

the rot

the

by

Dec.

navy

area

encountered no opposition
from German planes. Tha
British escort, likewise, had
no opposition in the air.

The 4,000-to- n bomb load of
the American armada fell on
ten rati yards and bridges and
on junction points between the
German salient In Belgium and
the Rhine. The RAF hit the rail-W- ay

workshop at Opladen, where
(he Germans have been trying1
to repair damaged military roll-
ing stock..
The Germanradio said day raid-

ers also were striking into the
relch from the south, suggesting
operations by the Italian-base- d

U. S. 15th air force.
Official accounts said almost

2,000 pieces of German rail and
road transport were demolished
yesterdayand 00 Germanfighters
were shot down by some 4,000
Allied bombersandfighters which
took the air. -

Allied losses were five bombers
and 23 fighters.

The tactical air force In Italy,
enjoying the best stretch of
weather . In weeks, flew 1,508
sorties against the enemy'sibattle-

-field strong-point-s and rear
area communications yesterday;

EnemyAttempt To ShellMindoroDefeated
bombs explode amldshlp anil
set the enemy ship aflame Oth-e- r

Mitchells dove,on, the secsad ,
destroyer, hitting It repeatedly.
It was seen lo explode violently
three times. ,'

At approximately 1.30 this
morning. Manila time, the Japa-
nese force retired to the north, 4

having accomplished very little ',

after their bold approach.
r-
-

There was no evidence that th
Japanese had made any sort of
a landing U that fead been their
intent ,
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Russianrailways consumemore
than'30 per cent of til coal pro
duced in the country.

H. P. Wooten
& Company
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesalo Distributors
of Gold Chain Flour

Dealers In t

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Harper's Bazaar
&'Voguo say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina 'McGowan has a com--
selection ot RevelonJileteand llpstjcki Including the

"Four Rosea" shades: Hot-
house Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tou- re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

Beauty Shop
303 Runnels EkiL.

OUR SHOP IS

COMPLETE
We have experienced mechan-
ics and arc able to handle any
of your tractor repairs.

We carry a complete stock of
Ford Tractor parts.

Also our list .of satisfied cus-
tomers on car and truck repairs
is growing due to our satisfac-
tory workmanship.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO:

Ford Tractors
With Ferguson System

Xameaa Ilwjr. Ph. all
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Creighfon Tire Co.
Seiberllng Distributors

203 Vest Third Phono 101

Service
Of Ollie

Operating mod-

ern service stations Alcan-Pa-n

American, highway .Qllie Mc-

Daniel become
Spimg's leading filling sta-

tion operatora. McDaniel opened
station

custom-
ers continued

fourth' anniversary ap-

proaching 'continues
added

McDaniel employing
helpers, versed servic-
ing automobilesquickly ef-

ficiently, short-hande- d.

However, genial
manager

customers
maximum degree efficiency."

Patrons McDaniel
statement.

(McDaniel been-know- n

residents Spring
entire formerly

hardware businessbefore tak-
ing present profession

friends dates
through serving
public section.)

McDaniel Service Station
emphasized proper
automobiles. recent survey re-

leased officials noted
defective

accidents highways Tex-
as, during present
over-us- e

McDaniel
dominate

their ability,
lubricating services offered

Spring. "super-service-"

Includes greasing
"gas radiator"
checking mileage
change needed. or-

dinary automobile should
change 1,000 miles,

present condition
motors careful check

crankcase needed.
repairing another spe-

cialty Gregg street station.

JOE WILLIAMSON

STATION

500 3rd Ph. 603

H
GAS OIL

Super Service
Fixing Flats

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Phone
Stockyards

Our 15 Experience
business guarantee
vuleanlxlag, repairing,

receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

105 N.E. 2nd St. Phone 479

ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSEY IIARIUS
BIPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Parts

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

' BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p, rn.
This market belongs to. the livestock Industry of. West Teias... It 1. not our auction . . . If la YOURS.

'A.1-- Cooperv MgrT

SERVICE

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divl-desd- s"

a their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feedtag requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

; Vli Pin Main

there

wh vhii mi tie itui MIUII
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
Sstale

(aetata.
immediately, We pay best market prices for all types

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1MI West Third Phone97?

Plus Aim
McDaniel

No recappingor tire vulcanisingIs
done there, but for minor tlra'
troublesand ordinary flats McDan-
iel standsready to give fast and
qualified repair work.

Located Immediatelybehind tha
Post Office the McDaniel Service
Station also offers a new and com-
plete line of Firestone tires, and
a first-rat- e stock ot Reliable bat-
teries, nationally recognized as
two of the finest trademarks In
their particular field of industry.

McDaniel also emphasizes a reg-
ular and careful check of tires
and batteries. Although they do
no recapwork, they do offer a free

service for the bene-
fit of their customers.Also batter-
ies are recharged, chocked, and
Water addedif needed.

J'If you need that extra-speci-

service," McDaniel says" drop In
and we will try our best to send
you away satisfied with the Good
Gulf gas we sell and the good ser-
vice we give free of charge.Com-
plaints and dissatisfiedcustomers
have not forced us out of business
In nearly four years."

Combat Bombardiers
AssignedTo AAFBS

The following .bombardiers re-

cently returned from combathave
ben assignedto duty here: Capts
Harold M. Thomas, Montpeller,
Ohio; Clifford F. White, Utica, N.
Y.; Thomas F. McCoy, New York,
N. Y.; 1st LU. Walter A. Reese,
Caldwell, Tex.; Richard Moore,
Marshalltown,Iowa; Milton Miller,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Elvln Melllnger
Jr., Oxford, Pa.; Michael F. y,

Dover, N. H.; John R. Llnd-se-y,

Los Angeles, Calif.; Guy
Jr., Buena Park, Calif.;

Owen S. Lafley, Essex Junction,
Vt.; John J. Kllle, Monroe, N. Y.;
Graham P. Kesler, Silver Spring,
Md.; Joseph Irving, Paterson, N.
J.; Bernard D. Horan, Charleston,
W. Va.; Stephen Holowack, Clif-
ton, N. J.; Carl G. Walker, Baton
Rougo, La.; Louis II. Smith Jr.,
Blowing Rock, N. C; John N. En-- A.

Crump, Rosllndale, Mass.; W1U
gan, Devil's Lake, N. D.; Charles
Ham J. Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa.;
JamesA. Whltt, Mars Hill, N. C;
Edward F. Walsh. Ozone Park. N.
Y.; Robert Sullender, Pannsanken,
N. J ; Samuel Strosky, Jermyn,
Pa.; John G. Slmanowlth, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Edward O. Sheridan,
Little Falls, N. Y,; Edward A.
Shoa, Cleveland, Ohio; Arthur W.
Shaw. Clifton, N. J.; Paul W. Fer-
guson, Morgantown, Ind.; Frank
A. Samowski, Datroit, Mich.;
James W. Reeves, Salt Lick, Ky.;
Redlck M. Ilamer, Trenton, Mich,;
Philip T. Goldman, Cleveland,
Ohio; Leo D. Godfrey. Williams-por- t,

Pa.; Arthur M. Dlgnam, n,

Mass.; Marian A. Denny,
Rochester,N. Y.; John S. Collins.
Lowell. Mass.; Charles E. Brad- -

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and five It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

kweWiU (? aklWgl r JBE1
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohaaan,
Stanager

Phone 045

Big Spring, Texas
--T

. Big: SpringHerald, Big Spring,
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CONVENIENT, MODERN Such
enth Place and Settles. The .food store, operated by George
O'Brien, Is In' a building he erected expressly for the purpose.
Moreover, the stocks are completeand attractively and neatly dis-played. O'Brien also has modern meat and dairy and poultry sup-p-ly

departments'as Well asfresh produce facilities. (Kelsey Photo).

WestexOil Now In
SeventeenthYear

The Westex OH company Is
now in lis 17th year of businessIn
tha Permian Basinarea. At the
present time the company has 14
membersof its personnel in the
ing oil and drilling contractors in
armed forces.

Westex Oil specializes In serv-th- is

area,Ted O. Groebl, president

ford, Chicago, III; Gerson Burd.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Ras M. Clausen,
Carlisle, Pa.; 2nd Lts. John D.
Clemens, West Chester,Pa.; Dean
P. Flandreau Jr., N. Brookfleld,

eMass.;JlmesR. Vane, Dover, Del.
Enlisted men who recently ar-

rived at AAFBS include:
Gllvin C. Broxsonn, Cpl. Francis
A. Zamlowsky, Cpl. Russell J.
Peterson, Pfc. Oscar Cowman,
Pfc. Clifton a Hill, Pfc. Verlynn
W. milliard, Pfc. Alva L. Hind.
Pfc. Julian Relnhelmer and Pvt
Harold E. Brown.

ConfusingWardrobe
POINT BARROW. Alaska. Dec.

38 W) War CorrespondentsOlen
Clements of the Associated Press
and Rusell Annabel of the United
among the natives on this first
Press caused lots of excitement
vlsifto the far north;

Chief reasonfor the excitement:
the correspondents' boots and
parka-styl- e coats. None of the
Eskimos could figure out what all
the heavy clothing was for.

GOLDEN SILENCE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Dec.
26 (P) Filling atation operator
J. F. Gish saves unnecesarywords
when out of high grade gasoline.

He drapesthe pump In black.

CSBBsaSSBaWaWeBseK:

INSURANCE,

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency

FRALEY and
Big Spring, Phone

Works Si

South End Gregg St,

Day Phone 270

Night Phone BiS
P, O. Box 469

BIG TEXAS

Texts,

Is the O'Brien Grocer at Elev

of the company, said. A staff
of 13 employes Includes in Its
force, Airs. Jo Wells, office man-
ager; Mrs. Emmallna
assistant office manager; Cecil

sales managerwho re-
cently Joined the firm; Dewey
Young,
head who was one of the original

of the company; B. F.
Mayr, who has been In charge of
the Big Spring plant since 1939.

This company offers lubrica-
tion for any typo motor or engine
and sell petroleum of
the Shell Oil Co. Inc. to southwest
Texas and New Mex-
ico. The headquarterswere mov-
ed to Big Spring from McCamey
in 1935 and now has branch offi-
ces in Odessa, Denver City and
Hobbs, N. Mex.

The businesswas begunoh May
4, 1027, with partnership of Ted
and At P. Groebl. Ted acquired
the firm In toto on Sept 30, 1044.

The Westex 01 Co, Is working
especially to keep the oil drillers
producing In order that essential

is kept flowing to help
speed victory. In addtUon to this
activity for the war effort. Groebl
has been chairmanof the war
bond drives, and in that capacity
he urged that everyone buy war
bonds first and then buy other
things.

FLOWER SHOP
Order Your Christmas

Flowers Early
Phone 103

1510 Gregg Carrie Schols

ALL
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enough to appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service.'Allow us to serve you.

C.
US RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINO
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

CO.

SPRING,

Eastman,

employes

products

GULF
WASHING

We SeU Tiros
311 Gregg

Complete Domcstio and Oil Field Service

2032

TIPS

MACHINE

CAROLINE'S

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS

WARTIME LIGHTING

Texas

Lamp Bowls

and lamp bulbs frequently.

You'll get 25 to 30 per cent

rdore light "from the lamps

you have.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. SJSioraShleld, Manager

BURNETT - UHL

Machine Welding

Dcembr

Snodgrass,

distribution department

northeastern

a

commodity

Clean

THOMAS

Si OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and evtrythlal
for the office,

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

167 Mafas St.' Ph. M
I

1949

SfagqsStresses

RepairsAs

As Auto
Charles Staggs, owner and op-

erator of the StaggsAuto Shop at
413 E. 3rd street, came to Big
Spring in 1041 and opened an auto
shop and sofiThls businessin the
early part of 1044 thinking ha was
going to leave fdr service In the
navy. He recently reopened his
businessand hasa complete line
of new atock, carrying standard
lines ot merchandise and auto-
motive parts and shop equipment

Staggs employes five men who
are well trained In repairing,

and cleaning radiators,
repair and sellstarters,brake ser-
vice, motor tune-u-p, and carbure-
ters repaired.

Supplies,said Staggs,are fairly
easy to obtain now, they may be
a little slow In delivery but ha
always receivesthem.

Various companiesand Individ-
uals know that StaggsAuto Shop
is a place where they may obtain
the. best possible service In any
kind ot motor repair service and
supplying equipment.

Lathe brake drums ira among
the most scarce of supplies, but
Staggs has them along with bowen
bars, motor cleanersand connect-
ing rod machines.

What ever you need in the line
of auto supplies, just call Staggs
Auto Shop, telephone 3048, or
drop by at 415 E. 3rd street In
Big Spring.

Available Tires For
Civilians Lowered

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (P)
Tires available for civilians in
January will be pared sharply

have slashed theJanuary
low the December figure.

OPA aays military demandsfor
allocation of passengertires to
1,800,000 from 2,000,000 In De-

cember,small truck and bustires
to 816,000 from 280,000, heavy
truck and bus tires to 110,000
from 120,000.

"LAREDO VICTORY-LARED- O.

Tex.. Deec. 26 m
Mayor Hugh S. Cluck has been ad-

vised that a maritime commission
ship now under constructionwill
be named" Laredo Victory."

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Pheao1405

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

KINDS

'TYPEWRITER

THOMAS

Well

Parts

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

St Batteries
Phone 1340

We now have a full staff ot
experienced operatora. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone153

"aasVSaaSBaSiJiL DRUG STORE
Douglass Hotel Bldr. Ph. 41

We serve breakfast, luaeh asd
dinner. Wa make oar own lee
ereaas.Take homea Quart.

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
em, Unusually Comfortable.
Combhsiag Maximaaa el
Coaafert with Very -- Lew
Cost. Single Roeaas,'Doable
Rooms and ApartmeBta ALL
With Private Baths.

U88 .East 3rd Phoae S53
It j

r-- -

-- J-

a
a

Tqke Can Of

Your Electrical

Household Goods
Due to evident prolonging of

the war, extra special care should
be taken with all electrical appll-o- f

the Texas Electric Service said
ances, Carl Bloomshleld manager
Saturday.

"A few applianceshave been
mado and ordered but there were
so few and what little we had
disappearedso quickly that we
have ceased orders on theso for
the duration," he said.

Bloomshleld also urged the citi-
zens ot Big Spring to keep plenty
of fuseson hand.By doing this, he
said, there will be few "blow-
outs," and In case they do occur
in the dark the remainder of the
you won't, have to grope around
evening or create tire-hazar- by
the use ot candles.

The Texas Electric Service, lo-
cated at 324 Runnels has, during
the shortage of help and equip-
ment of these war years, done
their best to serve you In every
possible manner. Their work has
always been speedyand efficient
and doneto the best of their
ability. It Is their desire and sin-
cere wish to continue their ser-
vice to you and hope that it proves
satisfactory.

"Wo must remember that the
length of the war has not and
cannot yet be determined by any
one or one set of Individuals. Per-
haps dark times are confronting
us, but they lead to a free future,
and one worth giving up comforts
and Iiir'H, and fUhting for,"

Change

to

feHELti

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex 01! Co.

treaty

meets.

senate
Tenn.) today.

Cars

BIG

and

(North Hotel)

Grade Used

Third 471
Tlraa

120111th Place ifjj

I "We have J I
I I

I

Lines

DRUM

Telephone Street

WAR TIME

CARE OF

The thoughtful
realizes that EVERYTHING

uss la his tar
greases, be

selected one
thought to get
the BEST the BEST

becausethe ear new
owbs to last for
quite some

COSDfcN
refined according" to the

highest
. . sacrificing
eauallty during the present

, wa your
business the war
. W faot the time.

HP l WfffK'TflUllllM );

Treaty-Makin- g Group
JlenewsAttempt

WASHINGTON,. 26 W)
Leaders of .a move to tha
house a in future,
making will renew campaign
as soon as the new congress

to gel a constitution-
al amendment resolutionpassed
through the house and to
the early In January,"
Kefauver (D said

H. M. Rowe

Garage

' General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p

Brako Service

for All Makes of

Phono 980
214 3rd

HESTER'S

'

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

111 E. 3rd Phone

K.&T.
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. C. THAMES,
E.

SPRING MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We Repair Makea'1

Runnels

.

L, GBATJ,

s

YOUR CAR

STOP
ATTli- -

'UN
T1U

$&0WJ
S,nTfiQ
'fc'f.

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only rirst Materials

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East nW'U. 8. - Battarlo. Aeeetaorie. -

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring. Nationally Advertised Brands

It ( eaa get It"

, Automotive ReplacementParts

I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
New Address:
115 E. J

V
r

I

Complete Equipment
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SnOP SERVICE BRAKE SERVICS
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

244 404 Johnson

ear omief

B gasoline,
oil, etc
carefully with

uppermost
snd

only he
wllr hive

time.
Our PRODUCTS
ara

American standards
.we ara NOT

emergency. . want
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Prop.
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"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste Drop"

Cpsden Higher Octane
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Is Compulsory Training Necessary?
(Editor' Notes This b the

second ot two stories In a serlei
on compulsory military training.)

Br JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Dec 28 (ff)

The main point In all talk about
national compulsory military train-
ing In peacetime for American
youths Is this: It It necessary?

The army and navy say It Is.
They want every able-bodi- ed

youth, after reaching a certain
age, to undergo at least one year
ot military training.

Some arguments for such a
program:

By training one million youths
a year, and then returning them
to civilian life, In 10 years we
could build up a reserve of 10
million trained men.

We'd needit If we Joined a lea-
gue in order to back up our ef-

forts to preserve peace. If we
didn't Join, then more than ever
we'd have to have a great reserve
of trained men.

It we had had a large military
force thlrtlme we might not have

1 been attacked. Our underprepar-ednes- s

figured in Axis calcula-
tions againstus.

, Fortunately, in this war and the
last one we had Allies who held
off the enemy until we got into
fighting shape.

The next time the attack upon
us may be sudden.We may have
no allies.

So, we'll need plenty of trained
manpower: either In uniform as
a standing army or ready to be
called into uniform quickly from
civilian life. ,

We wouldn't need compulsory
training or a large reserve of
regular, standing army, navy and
trained men if we had a huge
alrforce.

But the upkeep of such a regu-

lar military machinewould be far
more expensivethan maintaining
a fair-size- d machinebackedup by
a reserve.

Some arguments against com-
pulsory training:

Military training trends to w.
Our youngmen would want to use
what they learned.

Military training would take out
of a young man's life, by inter-
rupting his schooling and occupa-

tional plans.
Such training Isn't necessary.

We've done pretty well by wait-
ing until war came and then using
our wartime draft system.

If there is a real league topre-

serve peace, a big reserve force
wouldn't be necessary.

Compulsory military training

if

TAXIDERMIST
See

Orbin IL

DAILY

AH Work

Guaranteed 4f

903 E. 12th

mm
We Duy and
Sell Used

Radios

"Mm
IMil

V.Hi

bprlas;

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11K Main Ph. MB

'

' - "

bi

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
building where I anv-mu-

better equipped to erve
you. Visit me here and in-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

801 E. 3rd Phone121

117 Main

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

would make other nations susplc-- t thcrc'd bo an armament race.
lous of us. They, too, would con- - Compulsory military training am-sld-

It necessaryfor them. Then n't save France.

Private Breger Abroad by Dave Breg.r

lAttL
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"MUST you alwaysstandthere and watch sergeantssuffer?"

REUNION Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gaee have receivedthis picture
from their son, Tommy Gaee, Flc, and letter telling ol reun-
ion with his brother-in-la- E. J. Davis, Jr. in Pearl Harbor. Mrs.
Davis Is residing here with her parentsat 1200 Nolan street while
her husband isin the navy.
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COMMISSIONED Milton Al-
fred Cate, son of Mrs. Letha M.
Cate, Big Spring, was gradu-
ated from thenaval air training
bases at Corpus Chrlstl and
was commissioned an ensign In
the US naval reserve.He receiv-
ed preliminary flight instruction
In Norman, Okla. air base and
also had navigation, aerology,
gunnery and radio training to
qualify him for either carrier-base- d

or land-base- d operations.

Sea Going Skunk
PORTSMOUTH. N. H., Dec. 28

UP) Ever hear of a sea-goin-g

skunk? ,
There'll be one aboard the sub-

marine USS Quillback tomorrow
when the vesselis placed in com-
mission at the Portsmouth navy
yard.

This particular skunk first re-

ported for duty in November as a
recruit from the Wisconsin state
game commission. It has been
adoptedas the sub'smascot.

QUIET COURT DOCKET
Following a busy court Tuesday

after a long week-en-d there was
only one man chargedwith drunk-
enness in the Big Spring Jail
Wednesday. Three women are be-

ing held for VD check-up-s.

Bamboo canes for brush
formerly Imported from Ja--

'pan, now are being grown in Eire.

Be "First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Home Laundry

Reserve yours now for delivery as soon as they are
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Big Spring HardwareCo,

Phone 14

I
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Eight Navy Fliers

ReturnTo Leyte
LEVTE, P. I., Dee 28 UP)

Eight Navy airmen returned to
Leyte Island safely today after
evading Japanesefor more than
five weeks in the mountainsof an
enemy-hel-d Philippine island.

They were shot down by anti-
aircraft fire during Novembercar-
rier raids and later united in the
mountains.

"We had to keep moving all of
the time to ivoid the Japs," said
Ens. Eric Rellls, of Chicago. "For
fiyo weeks we neverslept on a bed
or cot Mostly we ate rice three
times a day but sometimes we
could get hold of papayas or
chickens "

"You're speaking for yourself
now," interjected Lt. (Jg) A. E.
Summer, Jackson, Miss. "Where
I was In the hills, rice was Just
about all we could find."

Summer and Radioman George
Bogil, Perth Anjboy, N. J, said
they had a vantage point for a
while where they could watch a
Japanesegarrison. Once a Jap-
anese spotted them and blew a
whistle to stop them but they fled
Into the woods.

Others who returned with them
were Radioman Chester Knozek,
Baltimore, Md.; Lt S. R. Johnson,
(1926) Sycamore) Denton, Tex ,

Ens. Ross Eddie McAlpine, Hous
ton, Tex.; Alan Pray, Peru, N. Y,

Jones.)
All appearedwell and expressed

hope for a trip home soon.

SAFE LANDING ?
WOODWARD, Okla., Dec. 27

A pilot and his four passen-
gers escaped Injuries In a crash
landing near here, Highway Pa-

trolman W. I. Fletcher said. But
had a grim warning. They

lit In a cemetery.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, December " 1944

PublishersOppose

Union Law Changes
DALLAS, Dec. 28 W Opposi-

tion to changes' of union laws by
the International Typographical
Union, was voiced in a statement
Issued by publishers and publish-
ers' representativesof four states
in session here yesterday.

"While relations betweennews
papers and their printers have
been generally harmonious In the
past," the statementsaid, "publish-
ers now see the danger of a dis-

ruption of happy relations by the
union's attempt to make Its own
laws supersedethe process of col-

lective bargainingandarbitration."
C. W. Tabb, manager of the

Dallas office of the Southern
NewspaperPublishers association,
said the group agreed that:

The principle of collective bar
gaining in determining wages,
hours and working conditions
should be maintained;

Labor contracts should be com-
plete in themselvesand should be
equally binding on employer and
employee:

The principle of arbitration of
disputes should be maintained;

Collective bargaining should be
free from Influence of one-sid- ed

laws enactedby or affecting only
one party to the bargaining.

Tabb said today'saction followed
the Typographical union's recent
changes in its laws, which, the
group felt, departedfrom the prin
clplc of free collective bargaining
and arbitration of labor disputes,

Texas, Arkansas,Oklahoma and
Louisiana were representedat the
meeting.

Yanks Hide While
Germans Ransack

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
BELGIUM. Dec. 27 (Delayed) UP)
Nine membersof a quartermaster
company trapped by the recent
Germanbreakthrough in this area
told today how they hid In an old
creamerystoragevault while Nail
tankmen ransacked binsof new
American combat clothing "like a
bunch of children."

"The Helnles were tickled pink
to get that clothing," said Pvt B.
C. Mallory of Mineral Wells, Tex.
"They all picked some up, waved
lt around and kept yelling: 'Amer-
icans kaput' (Americans finished.)

The nine men hid in the cream-
ery seven hours watching through
a window as the Germanshel.od'
themselves to American equip-
ment beforepulling out when U. S.
artillery startedto shell the town.

The other eight Included these
Texans:

Corp. Benjamin E. Ondrusck,
Yoakum; Pvt Herschel C. White,
1422 26th st, Wichita Falls; Pvt
Mandred E. Davis, Pampa; Corp
E J. Kopecky, Sweethome, and
Pfc. Dale L- - Phelps, Lytle.

TexasPilots Have
Field Day With 36th

LONDON, Dec. 28 UP) The
36th fighter group, which boasts
five Texas pilots, had a field day
at the Nazis expense near Trier
Saturday, downing 20 out of 85
Germanplanes In one of the most
furious air battles of the war,

Lt. Ernest H. Understadt, Jr.,
San Antonio, baggedthree Focke-Wulf- s.

Other Texans who each were
credited with one kill were: Lt
Hayden W. Head, 1207 S. Travis,
Sherman;Lt Daniel Leftwlch, Jr.,
934 NorthwestCharlesSt., Browns-
ville; Lt Fred S. Welch, 3205
Ayre St., Corpus Chrlstl and Lt
Sterling U. Price of Price,one-hal- f.

Authorities Deny
POW Sit-Do- wn Strike

PALACIOS, Dee. 28 Iff11) Army
authorities had denied today that
news of the German counter at-

tack had Inspired some 200 Ger-
man war prisonersat Camp Hulen
to stage a sit-do- strike hereyes-

terday.
The refusal to work was said to

have begun when prisoners on
duty in the camp mess refused

Robert Jones,Miami Springs,Fla. to work at Breakfast time. It
(No ranks were given for Pray or spread among other prisoners.

(JP)

they

The strikers were placed
bread andwater diet

POSTWAR PLANNING
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 UP) Ten

American lieutenants, now prison-
ers In Germany, have at least one
postwar plan made.. A New York
hotel reports they have filed a
standingorder for reservationsfor
use as soon as they reach the
United States.
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Picturedabove is Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Pettus,who held
an open house December26th in their home at 1000 Lan-
caster Street in honor of their golden wedding

Belgian FascistHead
Will Bo Executed

BRUSSELS, Dec. 28 UP Leon
Degrclle, chief of the now out-

lawed Belgian Rcxlst (fascist)
movement, hasbeencondemned In
absentiato be shot to death.

The Brussels courtot collabora-
tors and traitors pronouncedthe
Judgment yesterday by default
Degrelle has been In the handsof
the Germans since bcfiore they
left Belgium.

satisfied Appetite
PORTLAND, Ore. Dec 28 (P)

A burglar broke through the sec-

ond floor of a vacantbuilding ad-

joining" a downtown cafe, forced
a door, and dropped Into the cafe
kitchen through a trap door. His
loot: One 40-cc-nt sweet potato pie.

sffe

Port Arthur College
AnnouncesNew Proxy

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, Dec. 28

(P) GeorgeM. Sims yesterday
became president of Port Arthur
college.

Sims succeeded Carl Vaughan,
formerly of Tcxarkana,Texas. He
has been superintendent of the
Port Arthur public school system
for the past30 years.

Merrily We Roll
DENVER, Colo , Dec. 28 (FJ

The unsuspectingmotorman ontinued

merrily on his way, his
streetcar motor ablaze.

After a passerbyturned in the
alarm, firemen chased the street-
car four blocks before the motor-ma-n

could be stopped and the
fire quenched.
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AndresenCharges

Vinson As Swindler
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 UP)

Tho Office of Price Administra-
tion and Economic Stabilizer Fred
Vinson accused today by
Rep. Andresen of having
swindled millions of "thrifty
American housewives "

This, Andresen said In a state-

ment, resulted when Vinson and
OPA boss Chester Bowles "con-
spired to issue the new ration or-

der which cancelled unused red
and blue stamps"

A member of tho republican
congressional food study commit-
tee, Andresensaid he Is convinced
that the War Food Administration
was "by-pasj- not consulted
when the OPA fixed up this
Christmas present for tho Ameri-
can people especially when wc
considertho latest report from the
department of agriculture "

That report, he recalled, stated
that "this year (1044) total produc-
tion of food was the highest In
history "

"I hate to see my government
deliberately cheat patriotic Ameri-
cans who arc doing everything
possible to help win the war and
back their boys on the fighting
fronts," ho'addcd "We needmore
honesty on the part of our offi-
cials In their dealings with the
people."

Andresen recalled a speech he
made In the house last May In
which he predicted that after the
election "the new deal will x x x
reinstate' and make more drastic
all rationing policies to
regiment and socialize tho econo-
my of our country."

Cocoa grows wild in Haiti.

Mike usedto call himself a Humblo

But thai was before gas,

tires and so many other went

to war. With folks doing only essential
driving now, and with tho

program he Is more of a

service man than a

But Mike still keeps plentybusy.

For as cars get older customers need

his help more.

He must see that tires are
and in

plenty of time that are
often enoughto counteract

the effects He

must check oil and oil filters often and

keep a eye out for little

things that could causetrouble.
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Hog It
Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 28 (P) Ho
production In Texas this year was
about 41 per cent below rec-
ord, total of 1943 although lt was
about 11 per cent above aver
age production for the previous10
years.

The U. S. dep-tme- nt of agri-

culture reported the statepig crop
for ear was estimated at
2,460,000 head, compared
peak of 4.183,000 head saved In
1043 the ar (1033-4-2)

average of 2,210,000head.
Both spring farrowing

in 1044 v. ere below
thoseof last year.

Price Rise
Will Not Be Felt

The four cent a bushel Increase
In wheat will cause no Increase in
the price of bread OPA District
Director Howard R Gohlson an-
nounced Wednesday

The standard-siz-e loaf of white
bread will continue to be sold for
11 cents. Flour prices will also
remain at their present levels un-
til Dec 31. at which time an-
nouncementwill be made of a
subsidy rate to apply after Jan.

The Increase In wheat was
necessary to fulfill the

of the Stabilization Exten-
sion of 1044
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short-tri-p driving.

watchful

His days begin early and endfate

and heworks most of

the rime. you drop In to
spend "A" ticket or ust

get somefreeair Mike greetsyou with

genuine smile of For as
Miko says his fob today Is to be a
good Humblo Service man with
accent on the
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MIKES GOT NEW JOB NOW
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whether

precious

welcome.
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Serving your e$enttal tvar neelt today tm
hasten your motoring pleasure of tomorrow
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWAI1D

To the Resident Prpperty Tax-payi-

Votcri of Howard County.
Texas:

TAKE NO'XICE that an election
will be held on the 13th dav of
January, 1945, wltnln Howard
County. Texas, to determine if
aaid County shall issue bonds and
if ad valoremtax shall be levied in
payment thereof, in obedience to
an election order entered by the
Commissioners Court on the 11th
day of December, 1014, which is as
follows;

On this, the 11th day of Decern-bt- r,

1844, the. Commissioners
Court of Howard County, Texas,
convened in regular session at a
Regular Term thereof, at the regu-
lar meeting place In the Court-
house at Big Spring, Texas, with
the following members of the
Court, to-w-

JamesT. Brooks, County Judge,
J. E. Brown, Commissioner Pre-

cinct No, 1,
H. T. Hale, CommissionerPre-

cinct No. 3.
B. L. Nail. Commissioner' Pre-

cinct No. 3.
Akin Simpson, Commissioner

Precinct No, 4,
Lea Porter, County Clerk,

being present,came onto be con-
sidered thtt petition of A. J. Stil-
ling and 231 other persons,pray-
ing that an election be ordered to
determine whether or not bonds
shall be issued by said Howard
County, Texas, in the sum of One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand
(1150,000.00) Dollars, bearing in-
terestat a rate not to exceed three
(3) percentper annum,and mat-
uring at such times as may be fix-

ed by the CommissionersCourt,
serially or otherwise, notto exceed
twenty (20) yean from date there-
of, for the purposeof constructing,
maintaining and operating macad-
amised, graveled or paved roads
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof;
and whether or not an ad valorem
tax shall be levied on all taxable
property within said County for
the purposeof paying the interest
on sala bonds and to provide a
sinking fund for the redemption
thereof at maturity;

And it appearing to the Court
that saidpetition is signed by more
than fifty (SO) of the resident
property taxpaying voten of said
Howard County, Texas, who own
taxable property within said Coun-
ty and who nave duly renderedthe
samefor taxation; and

It further appearing that the
amount of bonds to be issuedwill
not exceed one-four- th of the as-
sessedvaluation of the real prop-
erty of said Howard County:

IT IS THEREFORE CONSID-
ERED AND ORDERED by the
Court that an election be held in
said County on the 13th day of
January. 1845, which is not less
than thirty (30) days from the date
ot this order, to determine wheth-
er or not the bondsot said County
shall be Issued in the amount of
One Hundred andFifty Thousand
($150,000.00) Dollars, for the pur-
pose of constructing, maintaining
and operating macadamised,grav-
eled or pavedroadsand turnpikes,
or in aid thereof,within said Coun-
ty, bearing Interest at a rate not
to exceedthree (3) per cent per
annum, maturing at such times as
may be fixed by the Commission-er- a

Court, serially or otherwise,
not to exceed twenty (2Q years
from date thereof: and whether or
not an ad valorem tax shall be
levied upon all property In laid
County subject totaxation for the

rpose of paying the interest on

ieaHlUswifciTV--
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sild bonds and to arovida
ing fund for the redemption there-
of at maturity.

A sufficient amount of the pro-
ceedsfrom the sale of said bonds
to be used In purchasing right-of-wa- y

for highways andor roadi
that have beenand that may be lo-

cated by the State Highway Com-
mission and that may be con-
structed by the State Highway
Commission in Howard County,

The said election shall he held
under the provisionsof Chapter 3.
Title 22, Revised Statutes,1023.

All persons who are legally
qualified voters of this State and
ot this County and who are resi-
dent property taxpsyera in this
County, who own taxableproperty
within said County and who have
duly rtndered the same for taxa
tion, snail be entitled to vote at
said election, and all voteri desir-
ing to support th proposition to
Issue said bondsshall havewritten
or printed on their ballots the
words:

'FOB THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF."

And those oooosed shall have
written or printed on their billots
the words:

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYINO OF
AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF."

The polling placesancLpresldlng
officers of said election snail be
respectivelyaa follows

At the CourthouseBuilding in
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No. 1,
witn u, u. jirougnion as residing
Officer.

At the CourthouseBulldlntf. in
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No. 3,
with W. L. McCoflister aa Presid
ing Offlcsr.

At the CourthouseBuilding, in
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No, 3.
with G. G. White as Presiding
Officer.

At the CourthouseBuilding, in
Big Spring. Voting Precinct No. 4.
with S. P. Jones aa Presiding
Officer.

At the Vincent School Building.
in IfAllnif Drnalnnt XTn K vertfl-- i

Willis Winters as PresidingOfficer.
At the Gay Hill School Building,

in Votinff Precinct No. fl. with C. B.
Lawrence as Presiding Officer.

At the ar School Building. In
Voting Precinct No. 7, with R. E.
Martin as Presiding Officer.

At the west ward scnooi
in Big Snring. Voting Precinct

No. B, with L. R. Mundt as Presid-
ing Officer. . . .. .

At tne American region
In Coahoma, Voting Precinct

No. 9, with Leroy Echols as Pre-
siding Officer.

At tne rorsan scnooi uuiioing,
in Forsan.Voting Precinct No. 10.
with Mrs. C M. Adams ai Presid
ing Officer.

At the Center Point School
Building, in Voting Precinct No.
11, with Glenn Cantrell as Presid-
ing Officer.

At the Moore School Building,
In Vntintf Precinct No. 12. with
A. K. Merrick as PresidlngOff leer.

At the Gamerscnooi Huiioing,
In Voting Precinct No. 13. with
A. J. Lloyd as Presiding Officer.

At the Morris School Building,
In Voting Precinct No. 14. with
W. L. Wilson as Presiding Officer.

At the R. N Adams Rent Build-
ing, in Voting PrecinctNo. 15. with
J A. Iden as Presiding Officer.

The mannerof holding said elec-
tion shall be governed by the gen
eral laws of the state regulating
generalelections,when not In con-
flict with the provisions of the
statutes hereinabovereferred to.

Notice of said election shall b
flven by publication of a copy of

nrrier in "Mff SDrinC Dsllv
Herald." a newspaperpublished in
Howard County, Texas, lor tnree
successive weeksbeforethe date of
said election, and in addition
thereto there shall be postedcopies
of this order at four public places
In tha Countv. one of which shall
be at the Courthouse door, for
threeweeks prior to said election.

The County Clerk is hereby di-

rected to causesaid notices to be
published and posted as hereln-.ihnv- p

directed, and further orders
are reserved until the returns of
said election are made bv the duly
authorized election officers and
receivedbv this Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, with
the seal of the Commissioners
Court affixed, this the 13th day of
December. 1944.

LEE PORTER.
Clerk of fhe Countv Court and

Clerk of the Commis-
sioners Court, Howard County.
Texas. (SEAL)

The Museum of Natural History
in New York contains 63 pieces
of moveable metal printing type
which were. Invented in Korea in
1400 a. D.
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YOU
WILL

FIND
,PASTRY GOODIESHERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit CikM, Fit, Dougkauta and
Variety of AMorted Cek!.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
ftlOMlM

WIN AND BEAR IT

,.

Tm going out to urunehyVll be back at fweel"

,
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polllan tenor (lef(). and Edgar Bergen, join Bergen'a dummies,
Mortimer Snerdand McCarthy in a quartet

Newest Estimates Find Service Vote
In Presidential Election Below
By D. nAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP)

Best estlmutrs obtainable from
election officials place the service

Today's Pattern

Pattern 0388, the frock thit
mikei you feel brisk ind efficient
in the borne or office, easilymsde.

Pittern 0388, size 12, 14, 10, 18,
20; 30. 32, 34, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44.
Size IB, frock tskei 3 8 yirds 38-in-

or 8 3-- 8 yards '35-lnc-h.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pittern for persons!
or householddecoration,TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these pittemi to (Big Spring
Herua inc.. Pattern Dept. 232
Weit 18th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD.
DRESS, STYLE

Fifteen Cent more brfnn you
the Marian Mirtln Fall and Win
ter Pattern Book full of smart

A free pat-
tern is printed right In the book.

MeDONALD

AUSTIN. Dee. 37 W Harold
B. McDonald, sone deputy collec-
tor for the of internal
revenueand youngestson of J. E,
McDonald, commissioner of agri-
culture, reported today at Fort
Sam Houston for assignment in
the armed

T

v
Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, December 1044 Buy Dtftntt Stamp and Bond
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bureau

forces.

vote in the recent presidentialrace
at around 2,800,000.

This is far below the 3,382,000,
estimated oy state officers prior
to the Nov. 7 election as likely to
De cast. But it Is a far greator
percentagecf the service strength
than that recorded in- - the 1042
congressionalelectrons.

The total military and civilian
vote this year was 47,871,188,cor-
rected to date.

The 1944 estimateof the service
vote is around 33 per cent. That
compares wjth the less than one-ha-lf

of one per cent who voted in
the off-ye- ar elections in 1042.

Pending,a more complete esti-
mate of the military voto, official
1 eturns and estimates from 24
states todayplaced It as 1,388,208..

Only five statesbroke down the
vote by parties Colorado Mary-
land, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Rhode Island They gave
Roosevelt 283,328 and Dewey 207,-08-3,

or roughly three to two in the
president's favor.

Here's the way the 24 states re-
corded or tstimated their uni-
formed ballotera; (x) denotesesti-
mate.

Alabama 8,000 (x); Colorado 28,-84- 8;

Connecticut 38,418 (x); Flor-
ida 27,482, Illinois 200,000 (x;
Iowa 47,362; Kapsaa 30,807; Ken-
tucky 31,872 (x); Maryland 3,548;
Minnesota 62,317; Missouri 78.-27- 7

(x); Montana 8,340; Nebraska
23,454; New Hampshire 12,212;
New Jersey 160.320; New Mexico
7,032; North Carolina 48,841; Ohio
184,472; Oregon 33,377; Pennsyl-
vania 259,226, Rhode Island 23,-10- 0;

Tennessee 27,833; Virginia
38,475; Wyoming 7.885. (Wyom-
ing's total It Incomplete )
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Simple SupperFor

New Year'sEve
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Casseroleof BakedBeam
Frijlted Gingerbread

3reen Salad
Broiled Grapefruit

(Recipes serve four)
Casseroleof Baked Beam

1 No. 2 can of beans
3 tablespoonsmolasses
3 tablespoonstomato catsup
2 tablespoonsbdown sugar
4 slices bacon
Combine beans, molasses,cat-

sup and brown augarand place In
a casserole.Cut bacon In two-inc- h

lengths and spread over top of
beans. Bake at 373 degrees for
about 30 minutes or until bacon la
browned.

Broiled Grapefruit
2 grapefruit .

4 cup brown sugar
1 tablespoonfortified margarine
Wash, dry and cut grapefruit In

half. Loosen each section by cut-
ting with a sharp knife along each
fiber division. Preheat broiler at
350 degrees for' ten minutes.
Sprinkle oach grapefruit half with
brown sugar and dot with marga-
rine. Broil about four Inches be-

low the flame for 15 minutes with
the door left slightly open..

Fruited Gingerbread
4 tablespoons shortening
2-- 3 cup sugar
1 egg

2 cup molasses
1 cup warm water
2 2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 1- -2 teaspoonscinnamon

I 1 teaspoon-- ginger
2 teaspooncloves

'
1- -2 teaspoon mace or nutmeg

2 teaspoonsalt
2-- 3 cup chopped dried figs or

.dates or raisins
' Cream shortening, sugar and
.egg. Add rest of Ingredients and
I beat 2 minutes. (This is rather a
thin batter but it will thicken
when baked-- i Pour into shallow
pan, lined with waxed paper.
Bake 30 minutes in moderate
oven.

Clear Conscience
ARKANSAS CITY, Kans., Dec.

27. () Mrs. Ralph Oldroyd
a package of scissors, cos-

tume Jewelry and knlcknaeka
plus $2 50 from a person em-

ployed In her home years ago.
A note said the articles were to

replace some that were lost or
broken during the employment,
and the money was to cover any
Incidentals that had been forgot-
ten.

It was news to Mrs Oldroyd
She hadn't known anything had
been lostor broken.

Hanks of the Sues canal are
.chiefly sand and gravel, although
in places concretehas beenlaid to
prevent erosion.
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GIANT S TAIL.. Communicationsground crewmen of
B-z- 8 foreei on Salpancheck antennaequipmenton the tall of a
giant SuperfortressJust before It takes off on a miseien.Photo

, Jjy U. 8. Army Air Force '

Second Of
Americans

WITH U. S. FORCES IN BEL-
GIUM, Dec. 2B UP An Army in-

vestigation has disclosed the sec-

ond authenticatedcase of Germans
shooting American prisoners, six
being shot near Bastogne, It was
announced today.

A survivor said that a lieutenant
and five other men, captured in an
ambush,were lined up and shot
after perfunctory questioning.The
lieutenant, badly wounded, was
kicked in the face while he lay
on the ground, but played dead
and after the Germans left got
back to the American lines.

GERMANS WARNED
LONDON. Dec. 27 (JP) Gen.

Eisenhower warnedthe Nazis to-

day not to harm foreign workers
in Germany, declaring "grave pen-
alties will fall on those who are
guilty of treating them badly."
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Epidemic
ReportedIn Reich

LONDONi Dec. 28 UP) The
Brussels radio said today an in-

fluenza epidemic had broken out
in Germany.

The broadcastsaid the situation
was particularly serious in the
southern sections of the relcii,
where the cold weather and short-ace- s

of food, doctors and medicine
have been felt acutely. It said
there have been many deaths In
Munich.

COMPENSATION PAID
DETROIT, Dec. 28 UP) Gener-i- l
Moton corporation announced

today that it had paid more than
$18,800,000 in extra compensation
to factory employeseligible to re-
ceive pay in lieu of vacations in
1844.

El Salvador ranka fourth in
world production of coffee.

RESOLVED.
... That every last one of us loyal

Americana Is iolng to work, flint and
save to make this New Year the year
of Victory! That Is one resolution we
mean to keep! a really worthy
pledce to all our couraieousmen and
women all over the world who are
aacrifiolng 10 more, All our
best wishes to all of for grand
thlnia to come In We've appre-
ciated your cooperation In the past,
and hope to serve you as happily in
the future.

PICK
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STORE ALL DAY MONDAY, JAN.
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Ham For

Year'sDinner
By CHARLOTTE "ADAM&

Baked Ham in Madeira Sauce
Glazed Sweet Potatoes

Quick-froze- n Green Peat
Sour Milk Corn Bread

Fruit Cobbler

(Recipes serve four)
Baked Ham In Madeira Sauce

2 tenderized ham
2 cups Madeira wine

1 cup sugar
Cloves
Rub sugar into the skin

of the ham and stick well with
cloves, about one inch apart. Placo

in a roasting pan with heated
Madeira. Bake at 400 degreesfor
30-4- 0 minutes, frequently
with tha liquid In the pan. .'

Sour Milk Corn Bread
1 cup corn njeal
1 cup flour '

2 teaspoonsbaking powder
3-- 4 teaspoonsoda
2 tablespoonssugarj .
1 teaspoonsalt
1 cup sour milk
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoonsfortified'

margarine, melted
Sift together twice cornmeal.

flour, baking powder, salt
and augar Combine beaten tfggs
with milk and shortening. Add
egg to dry Ingredients
and itlQ well. Turn into greased
pan and bake at 400 degreesfor
approximately 43 minutes.

Another Fish Story
SIDNEY. Neb, Dec. 27 (IP)

Art Closoman--, a veteran
Hunter, is anxious that lota of
people see the duck he shpt he's
quite sure they won't believe Us

the real McCoy when they see It
mounted.

The bird has the body of a mal-

lard hen and the bright green
headot a mallard drake.

rN8&

The Bride Blushed
when she opened her suitcase
and found her clothes had been
stolen A Personal Effects
Floater covers these losses.

H. B. Reagan Agency
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Army Hospitals

Of Health From
Br WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 W)
Except for Isolated case of such
things as "dehydrated" patients
arid the use of arfclent eggs, army
hospitals got a clean bill of health
today from sho house military
committee.

A preliminary report prepared
by II. Ralph Burton, generalcoun-
sel, said that generally speaking

End Of Wintry

Spell In Sight
End of the "wintry spell" of

weather was In sight here Wednes-
day as the US weather bureau ed

a continuation of cloudy
weather through tonight With
partly .cloudy skies Thursday.

With no more cold weather In
sight, the current trend Is due to
dlssapate.

While there were numerour
spills on slick sidewalks, automo-
bile mishapswere kept to a mini-
mum as people drove more cau-
tiously to compensatefor misera-
ble driving conditions.

Ranchers and farmers welcom-
ed the .24 of an inch moisture,
beneficial to small grains and a
harbinger of good spring weed
crops for the ranges.

Farmers, however, waited to
survey damage to unharvested
feed. Thousandsof acres of com-
bine maize have never been gath-

ered and It was feared that the
ley conditions Tuesday would re-

sult in causing stalks to fall. If
tills developed as a general con-
dition, the loss would be extensive.

Impromptu Service

SpeechesTo Lions

Impromptu service talks devel-
oped the idea at Lions club Wed-
nesday that there Is considerable
planning for the post-w- ar period
here.

This expressionwas common to
most of the talks, including those
by City Manager B. J. McDanlel,
Marvin Miller, nt of
Cosden Petroleum Corp., and Otis
Grafa, president bf West Texas
Sand and" Gravel company. Sever-
al city projects arc In the blue
print stage, said McDanlel, and
means of financing are under
consideration. Cosden consU'-tl-

is seeking substantial expansion
with an idea of having good Jobs
for Us former employes when
they return from the service, said
Miller. Grafa said his concern's
plans were in this direction and
told of plans for a concretebuild-
ing materials concernand investi-
gation of a lime kiln. A service
talk on the newspaperfield was
given by Joe Pickle.

Miss Nancy Dawes, public school
music director forvthe Sam Hous-

ton school in Dallas, played Rub-cnslel-

"Romance," one of
Gershwin's Preludes and a piano
composition of her own and ac-

companied her brother, William
R Dawes, who sang 'Winter Song'
and "Homecoming."

ConductMedals Are
Awarded At AAF

Good Conduct Medals have
been awarded the following en-

listed men.: t. Bryan H. Lan-

ier, gt GeorgeG Harmon, Sgt
Richard R. Bucciarelll, Sgt. Thom-
as M. Dougherty, Sgt. Thaddeus
J. Pallckl, Cpl. Robert O. Collick,
Cpl. Raymond Kopp, Cpl Garland
O. Woodroof, Pfc. GeorgeY. Bad-
ger, Pfc. Emory J. Nemes, Pfc
Emanuel Rosenblatt. Pvt. Pas-qua- le

B. Anastaslo, Pvt. Robert G
Knudsen, Pvt. Wiley McCammon,
Pvt. Bernard A. Theriot,
Eldridge L. Kelch, Wllburn
L. Waddell, Sgt. Willie F. Cox,
Sgt. Wlllard C. Moyers, Cpl. Ellseo
Carrasco, Cpl. Salvatore J. De
Stcfano, Cpl. RaymondJ. Szyma-nla-k,

Cpl. La Roy E. Ds Arment,
Pfc. Bonifacio R. Ebell, Pfc. Jaro
A. Posplsek,Pfc. Martin B. Shed-lesk-l,

Pvt. Granville H. Fuller,
Pvt. Frederick M. Lindcr Jr., Pvt.
Edward L. Smith, Pvt. Allen T.
Wegcholt

Alfred R. Damlano,
Raymond I. Young, Pfc.

Adolph O. Bollman, Cpl. Lionel A.
Marshall, Pfc. Alfred R. Wood,
1M. Lynn H. Moore. Pvt. John R.

. Hatcher, Pfc. Morgan R. Chapman,
3Pvt. Raymond R. Hall, Pvt. Paul
L. Wells. Llpyd Parker,
Pvt. Glenn R. Donley.

American DefenseService Med-

als . have been awarded
Romle BoIIIa, T. Potts, Cpl.
Charles L. Hertleln Jr., Pfc. Rob-

ert K. Swortwood, Pvt. Robert W.
Harman, gt Lloyd Parker.

New officer arrivals Include 1st
Lt. Harry N. Bursten, KansasCity.
Mo . pilot: 2nd Lt. Donald R. Cole
man, Racine, Wis., pilot; F--N Nor
man i.,. urani, L.ong ncacn, vain.,
bombardier instructor.

WYATT VISITS WIFE
Lt. Harry Wyatt, bomber pilot

who recently completed 60 mis-

sions in Corsica, Italy and In the
Southern France invasion, arrived
here Wednesday to rejoin his
wife, Mrs. Dora Ann Wyatt Lt.
Wyatt has been overseas'for the
past eight months,

AMENDMENT ASKED
MEXICO CITY, Dec 23 W)

A Constitutional amendment to
make supreme court and other
hleh Judges removable; iron of- -
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Get Clean Bill

House Committee
sick and woundedsoldiers arc re-

ceiving tha best of treatment,
their food Is excellent, recreation
facilities are adequateand equip-
ment Is of the finest

The committee said Its Investi-
gators Inspected 89 hospitals In
20 states and the District of Co
lumbia.

Its Investigation, it explained,
resulted from "rumors of a dls
quieting nature that sick and
wounded soldiers in many in'
stanceswere being crowded Into
Inadequatecrude, uncomfortable,
makeshift hospital buildings, often
inadequately equippedand lnsut
flclently staffed with doctors,
nurses and attendants."

"Whatever may have been the
situation." prior to the lnvestlga
Hon, It added, "with few exeep
tions the results following the In
vestlgatlons have been decidedly

The.eommltteesaid It had cited
to the war department conditions
in unidentified hospitals which
"warrant attention."

Of one hospital the committee
had this to say:

"No air Conditioning of any kind
in operating rooms; windows must
be kept closed even in the hottest
weather. It Is difficult for sur-
geon and staff to operate under
such conditions Patients often be-

come so 'dehydarted' as to require
the administrationof Intra-veno-

fluids in order to assure recov-
ery."

Two Oil Tests

Are Completed
Two completionswere recorded

In this area during the past week
with the Cosden No. 2 W. L. Fos-

ter, In extreme eastern Howard
county, rating 05 barrels pumping
and theContinental No. 4 --B Set-
tles, secUon 160-2- 9, W & NW, ra-

ting 160 barrels.
The Foster well was completed

at 2,853 feet following a 260-qua- rt

shot. It is In section n, T
& P. The Continental well was
bottomed at 1,296 feet for the
shallow pay of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field Continental No. 133 6--S

Settles, section 133-2- 9, W & NW

wai still testing at 1,315 feel
Continental's deep test, its No

Settles, section133-2- 9, W tt
NW, was reported below 7,280
feet, putting It within 1,500 to
2,000 feet where deep production
might lie Continental No. 8-- E

Clay, section138-2- 9, W It NW, was
drilling at 2,517 feet with 700
f$et of oil In the hole after top-
ping pay at 2,480 feet.

Cosden No. 4-- B Read, section
TiP, was below 1,485

feet in anhydrite. Moore No. 1
Cosden, adjacent to Cosden re-

finery and in section n, T
it P. was shut down at 4,4169 feet
In lime. Lily No. 1 B. F. McKln-ne- y,

section n, T & P, is
below 2,790 feet Last reports on
Hunt Oil No. 1 Wasson, northeast
of Coahoma and in se'ctlon

T it P, showed it below 2,825.

Warren Petroleum No. 1 Chester
L. Jones, section II & TC,
was at 4,460 feet In lime with
some Increase in water.

CasesFiled By

Police Chief In

Justice'sOffice
Cases hava been filed by Chief

of Police H. F. Mitchell with the
Justiceof the peaceagainst Floyd
Collins McDougle, Simon Terraz-a-s.

Glen Forgus, Oscar Watts Jr.
and W. R. Weatherford for at-

tempt to murder.
George Holmes, negro bus boy

In a local cafe, was shot in the
chest and left arm at 1;03 a. m.
Saturday at tha cafe. Police re-
ported that McDougle was seento
shoot the boy and thenleave. The
gun was not teen again they said,
McDougle was apprehended alt-tin- g

in a car down the street The
other men were members of the
party, police said. Cause for the
shooting has not bean discovered,
officers stated.

Friday midnight John Parham
waa found beatenup and robbed
of $300 at the back of Casa
Grande.At the time hewas struck.

fhe wai accompaniedby Claude
local hospital fqr treatmentAllen
Allen. Parham was taken to a
was told to appear before the
chief of police.

Seven cars Were officially re-
ported broken Into Friday night
In varied sections of town. Four
more had been unofficially repprt-c-d

burglarized. The majority of
the automobiles wera opened by
prying open the ventilator glass
said. A .22 rifle was taken from
on tha left aide of the car, police
one car and wrist watch and a
stop watch were taken from an-

other. Nothing was reported miss-

ing from the other ears.1Police are
Investigatingall of the cases now.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
LONDON, Dec. 27 UP It can

now be revealed without violating
censorship that Britain had a
white Christmas caused by a
heavy frost which covered the
ground.

flee for ct wai asked in
a bill sent to congressyesterday
by President AvlU Camacho.
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RECEIVE MEDALS: Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, commanding officer
of the BombardierSchool, presentsmedals posthumously for three
Texasheroeskilled or mlsslnc In action, pictured are Mrs. Marie
Callaway, left, of Lamesa,whose husband,1st Lt. David L. Calla-
way, missing In action, has been awardedthe DistinguishedFlying
Crossand Air Medal with three oak leaf clusters, Mrs. JamesE.
Illnson, center. Motor Route B, Lamesa, whose son, Lt. JamesE.
Illnson was killed last May; and Mrs. W. M. Wood ot Ackerlj.
mother of Sgt. Thomas M. Wood, gunner, missing and presumed
killed In action. Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Illnson receivedAir Medals.

OVERSEAS Lt. John D. Rob-ertso-n,

son of E. D. Robertson,
Big Spring, recently arrived
overseasto serve as a 7 navi-
gator with the 15th AAF in
Italy. He is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and was em-
ployed as a weather bureau
meteorology observer before
enlisting in the AAF In January
of 1942. He won his wings and
was commissioned a second
lieutenant at Hondo, Texas In
August 1944.

SkaggsDenied

BeerPermitAt

220Main Street
J E Skaggs was denied a beer

permit for his cafe and domino
hall in the basementat 220 Main
following a hearing before Judge
JamesT. Brooks Friday afternoon.

Ills application had been pro-
tested by J. T. Morgan of the
Liquor Control board andby pe-

titioners from the First Methodist
church. When Judge Brooks de-

nied the application, Skaggs an-

nouncedhe would appeal.
Pleading his own case, Skaggs

sought to establish that hisoper
ation of the Sky Harbor, a night
club on the west highway, had
been virtually free of trouble and
that Morgan was without grounds
In protesting his application for
the new location. Morgan and A
M Hood, Liquor Control boar'd
inspector, gave personal opinions
that bestinterest would be served
by dental of the application

Skaggs argued he was being
persecutedby the Liquor Control
board and certain Individuals and
that "if anyone had told me I
could hae suffered the injustice
I have In Big Spring, I would not
have believed it "

He called available petitioners,
including M. M Thorp, C. E Tal-

bot, the Rev. H C. Smith, W. A.
Underwood, R E. Satterwhlte, L.
R. Mundt, M. E. Ooley, Charles
T. White, J D O'Barr, A. H.
Haynes, S. T Eason, A. L

and C. R. McCIcany.
All substantially testified they
knew little or nothing of the place
but that the corner was a particu-
larly busy one. Answering Skagg's
Questions. McClcnnv said he was
not in favor of any such places,1.
and White said "We're not pro-
testing you" but the location. V.
A. Merrick, who sold Skaggs the
Sky Harbor, and Don Bohannon,
beer distributor said relations had
beengood with Skaggs. J. L. Join-
er and E. R. Chandler favored
granting the application.

Wynelle Wilkinson

Injured !n Wreck
Wynelle Wilkinson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson la
resting well after undergoing an
operation at the Big Spring Hos-
pital. Muscles in on of her legs
war torn a the result ot a
car accident that occurred Satur-
day evening at 6 o'clock.

Wyntll was riding In the
Leon's Flower truck, driven by
BUUe Casey when their car which
was going south was struck by a
car going west at the time. The
car Wynelle was in rolled over
three times.Billte was bruised but
not hurt seriously while the other
occupant, Pete Cook also escaped
Injury.

The accident occurred at 13th
and Goll"4

a Spanish synthetic motor fuel
is a mixture ot gasoline and a
TfirtahU jwoduat

Big Spring AAF

Pilot Receives

Court Martial
Second Lt. Lawrence D. Mills,

a pilot of the 2nd provisional
training group at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, was sentenced
by a general court-marti- Decem
ber 22, after pleading guilty to a
charge of violating Army Air
Forces flying regulations, it was
announced Wednesday The sen-
tence calls for a fine of $500 pay-
able In $50 00 monthly Install-
ments,and restrictions to the lim
its of the post for three months.
The findings are subject to ap-

proval by higher headquarters.
Testimony brought out the fact

that the plane, piloted by Lt.
Mills, was flown at an altitude of
less than 100 feet in the vicinity
of Spur, Texas, on December 1,
1944. Such court-marti- proceed-
ings are made mandatory by the
AAF in the Interests of both pub-
lic and military safety because
low or dangerousflying can be the
cause of property damage or loss
of life. With this In view the AAF
move swiftly to curb such prac-
tices, said the announcement

Lt. Mills, by all testimony at the
trial and as shown by his army
records,is rated an excellent pilot
and a man of highest character, it
was reported.

Nominating Group

Will Be Convened
Nominating committee of the

chamberof commerce is due to be
convened by A. S. Darby, chamber
president, the latter part of this
week or early next week to return
nominations for new directors of
the organization.

They will place 90 names In
nomination, from which a list of
10 directors will be electedby the
membershipin mall balloting. Af-

ter balloting is tabulated, the new
members, together with the hold-
overs, will elect five other direc
tors to completethe board.

Retiring directors, who com
prise the nominating committee,
are Sam Goldman, L W Croft, G
H Hayward, A. V Karcher, Fred
Keating, C O Nalley. Shine Phil
ips, Joe Pickle. R. T. Finer, Joe
Pond, Dr Lee Rogers, and Robert
Stripling.

This week the chamber Is pre
paring to send out ilt 1945 mem
bership cards,J. H. Greene,man-
ager, announced.

Daughter Born
A daughter, Carla Kay, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. JessThorn-
ton at the Malone St Hogan Clinic
Hospital Saturday at 11 a. m.
Born on her father's birthday, the
baby weighed eight pounds and
two ounces.

TEAM OF THE Y E

On,Hall. Rafalko.Ktnna.
ella. Green.Stan'lcz, Webb,
(4th row) LaMar,. Nemelz.

Youth Is StabbedFatally, Large

NumberOf CasesOverHolidays
One assault with Intent to murder and one murder investigation

headeda list of cases originating during the holiday season In Big
Spring, a checkof records showed here Tuesday.

A Latin-America- n was held In connection with the
fatal stabbing of Edward DcAnda,

An assault with intent to niur
dcr chargehad beenlodged against
F. C. McDougle in connectionwith
a turn ot events In a local cafe
which left George Holmes, negro
boy, suffering from gunshot
wounds.

There were an assortmentof 32
other cases on the city police
court docket ranging from assault
to drunkenness.

A suspect w&i taken into cus-
tody after DcAnda was found ly-

ing an a cafe floor In the north
west quarter of town at 11 30 p m.
Sunday Police recovered a knlle
to which a man, in a signed state
ment, said he had directed offi-
cers In Its recovery. In this state-
ment, the man also said he was in
the place when an affray broke
out and being shoved, he sought
to defendhimself againstwhat he
believed to be an attack He said
he did not know DcAnda.

Flo negroes were booked on
assault charges after one negro
soldier thad been reportedly in-

jured in an affray. A pistol, alleg-

ed to hae been snappedseveral
times without firing, was confis-
cated. The altercation took place
at a hotel In the "flats" area

There were 12 picasof guilty to
charges of drunkeness'and there
was one other charge for this of-

fense. Three assault cases were
dismissed as was one vagrancv
However, there were still four
vagrancy cases on the docket and
three women were being held tor
VD checks One caseof disturbing
the peace was filed, one youth
was fined $10 for driving without
a drivers license,, and two soldiers
were turned over to army authori-
ties as being absentwithout leave.

GermansTry Panic
LONDON. Dec 27 OT) A Ger-

man radio station which has been
trying to panic the Belgians ever
since opening of the Nazi offen-

sive said today Field Marshal Karl
von Rundstedt's forces were
using an atomic bomb in the new
attack.

"Thia Is the type of bomb on
which the Allies had claimed to
have a monopoly," the announcer
said. The "Germans used It at St.
Vith Wherever such a missile Is
dropped all animals and plants
cease to exist. Huge areas of land
are scorched,woods are consum
ed, and any human-- being caught
in the hurricane Is shattered to
smithereens"

DRUGGIST HEAD DIES
NEW HAVEN. Conn, Dec 27

IIP) Hugh P Bclrne. 52, president
of the National Association of Re-ta- ll

Druggists In 1942, died last
night of a heart attack.

1

R rmy'i football squad (above)
Lombards(Capt).Haye.R, Hallifan.

fomsVe reels,

1, Chiistmas eve,

Rfiiilii tMtJsQtSscxI

KILLED ACTION Previ-
ously notified that their son,
rfr. SalvadoreAbrro. 19, above,
was missing In Germany on
N. 17, Mr, and Mrs. Domingo
Abreo, 605 NW 5th. have been
advised the war department
that Salvadnre was killed In
action. A former student at
Ilartwells and the Kate Mor-
rison schools, he trained for the
Infantry at Camp Swift, Texas
and Ft. Dlx, N. J. before being
shipped.

Hurchins Car Is
Damaged In Wreck

L. E. Hutchlns, manager ot
Burr's store, had his automobile
seriously damaged Saturday at 1

p m Just prior to leaving with
his family for Kingfisher, Okla.
where they had beencalled by the
death of Mrs.' Hutchlns' brother
Friday afternoon.

The car was In collision with
oen driven by an army officer at
5th and Gregg streets. The latter
car bounded Into another before
coming to a stop No one was hurt.

Mr and Mrs Hutchlns andson
prepared to leave by bus or train
Saturday evening for Kingfisher
to attend rites for her brother,
Miles E Elder, who died Friday
in Oklahoma City.

J
FIRE DESTROYS HOME

When fire destroyed the home
of Lucal Gongalez, Jr. hero Friday
evening, a group of friends head-
ed by Mellcio Sarmento came to
the rescue by taking a collection
to soften the blow and give some
Christmas cheer to the Gongalez
family. Gongalez was working at
the compress at the time the fire
occurred and all family belong-
ings were lost

xancey.race mu.i,

CraneCounty

Is Producing

In ClearFork
tBy JOHN B BREWER

SAN ANGELO. Dec 23 Pro-

duction from the Clear Fork sec-

tion of the Permian llmo In the
Texaco Co tio 3-- B Hobbs estate
of San Angclo In southeastern
Crano county only 1 -4 miles
northwest of No. 2-- Hobbs. fifth
and most northwesterly Devonian
producer In the Crouctt field, held
the Interest Cf West Texas oil op
erators at the close.

Locations for three wildcats
were staked during the week, one
In Scurry and two In Andrews
counts

Texaco No 3-- B HobM swab-
bed and flowed 23 barrels of oil
In 15 hours from a saturated
section from 3.190 to 3,220 feet
In the upper Clear Fork which
Is believed to be below the
Glorletta and Holt zones. The
section Is not productive any-

where else In the area. II later
swabbed an average of three-quarte-

barrels oil per hour cut
with from 4 to 40 per cent drill-
ing water. No. 3-- B Ifnhbs Is In
the C NE
The Texas Co. received a

cx'.eiiMon of Its lease on
the south half of the southeast
quarter of section T&P,
Ector count on which its No. B

TXL Is located
Shell and Cities Service No 1

Texas Pacific Land Trust (TXL).
indicated Devonian lime discovery
In west central Ector Countv rc--
covered64 barrels of fluid. 00 per
cent add water and 10 per cent
emulsion. In 10 hours No. 1

TXL best showing was from
feet, 41 0 gravity oil flow-

ing for 30 minutes
Andrews county gained two new

wildcat tests, one by a new com-
pany searching for production in
Texas for tho first time. The new
unit Is tho Chalmctte Petroleum
Corporation The Bay Petroleum
Corporation of Denver has taken
lt over for consideration! said to
be In excess of one million dollars
cash. The new company will work
out of offices In Midland and will
operate In New Mexico and Texas.

Chalmctte'j first venture In
Texas, seeking the Fullcrton, is"

the wildcat test No 1 Lake Short
corporation, fee in northwest An-
drews, C60 from the; north and
1,080 feet frm the east lines of
the northeastquarter of section 24,
block 8, psl.

Texas Pacific Oil Co , staked
No. -l Midland Farms for 5,100
feet in southeastpart of Andrews
about one mllr due west of closest
production on the west side of the
Mabcc field.

George P Llvermorc, Inc , of
Lubbock has staked locationfor a
proposed 3,500 "foot wildcat In
southeastern Scurry county six
miles northeastof Ira.
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A LIFT FOR RAF F LI ERS Three RAF fliers are given s ride In a donkey cart to their
billet In Greece.Men are Spitfire pilots of tha Balkan Air Forcr
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New Point Values

Set For Rationing-

New point values have beenset
as follows lt was disclosed Wed-
nesday by ElyE. Fonvllle, district
rationing executive.

Asparagus: 7 ot - 1 lb. 6 ox., 10
points, 1 lb 6 oz 2 lbs. 20 points;
2 lbs -- 3 lbs , 30 points; No. 10,
60 points.

Beans, green and wax, ara tha
same asasparagus.

Corn, vacuum packed, whole
kernel 7-- oz, 10 points; 10 oz.
1 lb., 20 points; 1 lb. 2 oz. - 1 lb.
8 oz , 30 points. 1 lb. 6 oz. - 2 lbs.,
40 points; 2 lbs. 3 lbs. 60 points;
No. 10. 100 points, sizes not listed,
20 points per pound.

Corn, except vacuum packed
and whole kernel; 7-- oz, 10
points. 14 oz. - 1 lb. 6 oz., 20
points, 1 lb. 6 oz 2 lbs. 30 points;
2 lbs. - 3 lbs , 50 points; No. 10,
100 points, sizes not listed 20 w

points per pouna
Peas oz , 10 points; 14 oz. i

1 lb 6 ot 20 points; 1 lb. 6 oz. 2 );
pounds, 30 points; 2-- 3 lbs., 30 ,
points. No 10. 100 points; slxei y
not listed. 20 points per pound.

Spinach- 7 oz. - 1 lb. 8 oz.; 10
points. 1 lb 6 oz 2 lbs 20 points: ,

2 lbs 3 lbs 30 points; No. 10, 60 rZ
no nts. sizes not lilted. 10 pointi
per pound JLj

The Howard county ration
board will be closed SaturdayOr '
monthly reports

Here And Thtr
Mr and Mrs. C H. Tldwell have

returned from Abilene where they
mot I heir ton. AC James Tld
well, who is stationedat Sheppard K
Field, Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Inkman
were reported Wednesday to b
recoveringfrom injuries sustained m

during the holidays wnen xatf
were struck by an automobile.
Mrs. Inkman was bruised and he
sustainedbruises and minor leg
iraciurc, ,.i
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When Rotarlans met Tuesday,
they came in for the shocking
news that there was no program.
However, they were equal to the f
occasion, for member gave lm r

promptu Impressions of ChrUtmai
as they knew lt In their early
days from widely separated sec
tions of the country. Result: on
of the most interesting program
the club has had recently.

Annie Louise Henls, negro wo
man has beenbrought back to Big
Spring from Georgia by members
01 tne snerms aepanmeni. xnst
woman 1 sto face theft, charge.

Over tho week-en-d tWo" people
were chargedwith theft ahd"foiHr
were chargedwith being drunk. o

A small coupe reported stolen
from Jesus Chablnia, Colorado
City, here Saturdaywas recovered
Sunday on Scenic Drive. It has
been overturned In a ditch, offi-
cers reported.

J. E. Harris, 34, former Tezai
and Pacific employe, has been
addedto tac city police staff a an
identification officer, It wai an-
nounced Tuesdayat the city halt
Mr and Mrs. Harris and famlW
have resided here sinceAugust

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thornton
have as their guests, their daugh-
ter. Mrs. II. B. Mounce, Mr.
Mounce, and their tons, Herrell,
Curtis and Gerald of Walnut
Springs.

Three Communities

Entertain Service

Men With Party
Three West Texas communltlei

Joined last night In staginga gala
Christmas party af Colorado City
for a group of GIs and Air Crew
Trainees from the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

More than 125 military guest.
Including 43 Trainees,were feted
at the Mitchell County Service
Club, which launched the project
for a "Just Like Home" Christ-
mas. Quick to share In the Colo
rado City affair were the Coahoma
School District and the Big
Spring Lions Club, who arranged
for bus transportation.

For the Trainee the
party was a particular thrill be-

cause this marks their first
Christmasaway from home. Moat'
of the youths come from northern
and easternstates.

Ladles of the Mitchell County
Service Club, of which. Mrs. Lois
P. Bennett is director, spent long
hour preparing a turkey dinner
with "all the trimmings." Th
club wa decorated with a tree
and holiday tinsel and there were
gifts, singing and dancing for the
guests,

Back .In tho barrack at SeeUea
K today one Trainee said: Tatit
women were Just like mothers U
us and gosh, everybody waa
swell."

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPTED
MOSCOW, Dec. 23 (ff) Th

Moscow radio reported a dbpatcb
from Bucharesttodaydescribedan
attempt by two members ot the
land-owne- class to kill Roman-
ian Vice Premier Peter Grout at
a theater.

BOY BORN TO LEWTERS ....
County Agent and Mr. Dur-wa-rd

Lewter have an excellent
4-- H club boy prospect The bar
was born to them Dee, 2 at t:M
a. m. at a local hospital andweigh-
ed eight and a halt peunde at

rth. He has been named tiim
xllson aryd he and, it's mother
wera rcoottad iotng writ ,

t

Ml



EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Selling Job To Be Done
Tho National Associationot Manufacturershat

raised the question of whether the post-w- ar spend-- I
tag spree-- so freely prophesiedwill materialize on

I Its anticipated scale.
Their attitude is not one of defeatism,rather

that there will be a great deal more of selling at
tached to responsibilities of the distributive system
lhan many seem to think. Don G. Mitchell, vice
president of an electric products company thinks
"we are about to enter the most highly-competiti-

period in selling that the world has ever seen." J.
H. Frohllch, refrigerator company sales manager,
warns against thinking the distributive trade is to
"have a gravy train for the next year or two." Wil- -

IJam E. Holler, general sales manager of a major
automotive manufacturer, discounts predictions of
phcnomlnal, runaway production, adding that "I
happen to be one who feels we have a hard sales
Job aheadof us, instead of these fantastic

projections that arc being made by peo-

ple who never sold nnytb'ng."
From Howard E. Blood, also a reirigerator

companyexecutive,comes the angle that many may
Iwalt for those glamorousnew lines, may wait tor
lower prices soon to come, that they may see some

utiof work long enoughto make them reluctantto
turn loose of their savings.

Undoubtedly, there is gorn to fc s period of
ieavy production of consumers gueds ce the
estrictlons of war are removed. The demand is
here,becausesuch a large per cent of our current

goods are exhaustedor are-- worn to point of use--
lessnessor inefficiency.

This Indicates a substantial trade once the
feurdle of reconversionIs negotiated,but it docs not
lean an uncontrolled paradise ot seuing any ana

every old thing without any effort. There is a great
leal of substanceto the philosophy that a highly
competitive era lies ahead andthe concerns which
capitalize on the back log of public demandwill be
hose who come out not only with a good product.

But with aggressive,sensibleplans for selling it

.Blessings Of Nasty Weather
Nasty weather, such as we have experienced

after Christmas,may not have Its admirers at the
noment,but it certainly is valuable to tnose ot us
vho have learned always to look hopefully to "next
oring."

Just keep your eye on your lawn, burnt by the
sot dry weather of last season. Before long you

ill wonder where all this greenerycomes from. A
ittle later you will wonder how to get all this con
founded rescue grass out of the yard. In short It

111 be quite a problem, all because we have had
bese slow.penetratlngrains.

But what is a problem for your small yard
pace Is feed for the rancher ere many monthspass.

Hollywood

I

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Two years and

IS scripts after Winfleld R. Shoe--

ban first announced he would
film the life of Edward V. Ricken--

backer, the picture is actually tin
ier way.

Fred MacMurray (whose resem-- scripts.
blancc to the World War I aco Is

nt except that they're
both American men) and Lynn
3arl are in what Di
rector Lloyd Bacon calls "the story
of Joe Doakes, American a poor
boy who grew up and succeeded

l this land ofopportunity."
much

ture concerning the film, some of
it rather wildly suggesting that It
could not be made because or
ganized labor might object. The
basis for such objection, if any,

of earlier as
cr's outspokenopinions on strikes
in wartime, after his tour of the
South Pacific when his plane was
forced down at sea and he and
flvei of his six companionswere
escued.

r
The conjecture, according to

Bacon, was sheer tommyrot.
"There were reports that- - Gary

ICooper, who was originally an
nounced for the role, had'received
hundreds of letters from labor
sympathizers protesting the plc--

Gary and I have the same
Iture. and get our mail at his

office and I know he received
two protesting letters, about tho
average a star gets for any role

Ihe undertakes." (Cooperbears out
iBacon: "I had two letters, but the

eason J didn't want the role was
.that I had 'Dr. Wasself coming
up, another biographical picture,

I didn't want to do too many
films of the kind.")

"For another thing," the direc
tor "there were seven
men on that life raft, meaning
seven families, each with a right
of privacy under the law. You
tart out with seven lawyers, and
oon you're dealing with 49 law-

yers, and more. A studio has to

--XBaJpBBalBj
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

t Despite the dampeningeffect of the German
counter-offensiv-e, we can approach assay the
year-en-d military position from the rock-botto- fact
that the Allied cause balance going well the
globo around.

A pencil and paper, with a modicum of un-

emotional figurine all one needsto demon-
strate that the United Nations on the broad
highway to victory both In Europe and In the
Orient. That conclusion makes allowances for
military setbacks like thepresent in western
Europe and the recent Japanesesuccesses In
hard-hi-t China. It takes into account short-
comings of the home-fron- t.

When added andmade subtractions,
the answer that the Allies can't lose excepting
through their own folly.

However, we find that at the bestwe still face
a tough and bloody businesswhich calls for all-o- ut

efforts by both thehome and military fronts, unless
the conflict Is to drag interminably. We must
profit by the lesson the Germans are giving us
that the wounded beast fights at the kill.
We may find this doubly true with the savage and
fanatical Japanese.

General Elsenhowerstill has his chanceto
administer a knockoutto Von Jlundstedt and so
force an early peace. On thevther hand, If the
German survives his terribly dangerousthrust
Into the midst of great All then we
may find him retiring slowly and resuming his
fight the powerful Siegfried defenseswest
of the Ilhlne, thus protracting the war.

Our safest course adopt the hard-boile- d

theory of the War Production Board that the Hlt-leri- an

war will go on Indefinitely. That's not an
invitation to pessimism but a safeguard against
over-optlmls- We Yanks really should get rid of
our school-gi- rl fluctuation of emotions andhit a
middle course.

That same rescue grass thriving In the flats will
carry his cattle. Weeds lying more less

dormant will come out early with good weather.
Moreover, the farmer will have ample plowing

Rickenbacker's Life To Be Screened

moisture slug with high and stamina
some slow In January rifles. to against Allies
may less when March winds blow.

be of anglesbefore It
can proceed. then there's
the nutter of putting together a

screenplay from a life we've
had so many writers working
it we don't know yet who'll
get screencredit. Witness the 15

The script evolved, carry-
ing the title "First, Last and Al-

ways," will begin with "Rick's"
boyhood in O., during
which his father Bick-for- d)

suffered fatal Injuries while
at work as a As with

There has been conjee-- Bacon's "The Sulllvans" (the direc- -

observes,

ponies military

finally

Columbus,

piledrlver.

tor Is becoming the movie expert
on the growing American family)
the picture will emphasize the
human of the story, covering
the hero's'First World War ex--

would be course Rickenback-- plolts and his thrills an

and

for get and
and stand

sure

even

automobile racing pilot largely
through quick flashes, or "mon-
tage sequences" as we say out
here. climax, of course,will
be the hero'sWorld War II adven-
ture. ' i

DALLAS ACCIDENT
SUSANVILLE. Calif., Dec. 27

UP) Lola Shrader, 24, for-
merly of Dallas, died hereyester-
day from Injuries received when
a door opened throwing her
to pavement.

The body Is to returned to
San Angelo, Texas, for burial.
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At MwafeotvrM ,

RoadTo Berlin
By The Assocaited Press

1 Western Front: 301
(from near Duren). ,.

2 Russian Front: 304
(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian Front:
miles (from Hron river).

4 Italian Front: 547
from near Alfonslne).

Use Of V-M- ail Is

HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON

368

Urged By WashhgU
WASHINGTON, Dee. 28 UP)

The Army and Navy today urged
greater use of in writing
to service men overseasIn order
to conserve transportation space.

The services expressedconcern
over recent drops In the use of
the microfilm service by Tooth
service men overseasand civilians
at home.

wi.

EISENHOWER PRAISED

MOSCOW, Dec. 27 UP) The
Russianarmy newspaperRed Star
declaredtoday "Gen. Elsenhower's
successes against the German of-

fensive have compelled the enemy
to lower their voices."

GERMANS USE CIVILIANS
LONDON, Dec. 28 UP) The

Moscow declared today the
Germans were 10,000
civilian wnrkpr to fortifv thp

forces now across
gary.
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Hal Boyle:
By to find a

Army-Nav- y

Indian Warfare On Grand Scale
Now Raging Along Western Front

nAL BOYLE ploratory columns weak
in UEL.UIUM, Dec. 25 (Delayed) spot to exploit.
V-T- hls new battle for Belgium

is cowboy and Indian warfare on
a grand scale.

It is the reverseof our own vic-
tory over the retreating Germans
in this small country last
ber. Then was )the American point. when it find light
cavalry which stabbedover high'
ways and byways to catch, trap,
surround and destroy fleeing

columns.
The fluid fighting in this con-

tested area's vast is
not unlike that of the unsettled
American west In Its wilder days.
You never know down what lane
or out of what wood will come a
charging band of marauding
"Redskins." Only these "Indians"
ride 40-t-o CO-t- tanks Insteadof

do

up his land. we velocity the
more rains guns ,of up the

up

all Its

car
the

be

Aecend
found

w

Si

out

38

tha

nam

the

isn't just one
fighting. are scoresof That's what the

engagements. Each breakthrough
potential battle-- the audacity of itsa town may De neia oy

the enemy in the morning, be
abandonedby noon and beregain-
ed by nightfall.

Only whon one army succeeds In
trapping or pocketing large forces
of the enemy there likely be
more 50 tanks in any one
action. Rather commit
stocks of Irreplaceable armor to
gain any one point, the
choose to send out numerous ex

Silver Tongued Senator's Swan Song
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The
days of the 78th Congress are
generously peppered with

addresses." None of them,
it's safe say, will measure up
to Washington's..

It's just as safe to say that none
will go down in the records as the
anguished outpourings of a silver-

-tongued orator. The kind of
that is days

doesn't corns from silver-tongue- s.

However, a number of "fare-
wells" didn't pass without notice
from the of departing
members. Easily the first to be
rated No. 1 swan song was that
of Rep. Hamilton Fish, the New
York Republican who, for almost
as long as President Roosevelt
has politics, take his

red!
male

1944

Demollibea

JGTHSH

"fare-
well

popular

representative from the district
that surrounds Hyde Fpr
almost all of years he has
been one of bitterest critics

Democratsand the New Deal
have had.

Since Nov. 1020, "Ham" Fish,
then 32 yean old, a farmer

football star at Harvard,
and recently mustered out as a

hero and a major floor,
in World War I, has a mem
ber of Congress..

He first came into national
prominence the in 1030,
when Speaker Longworth ap-

pointed him chairman of a
committee to Investigate

activities and propagandain
the United States.

From that day on, the towering,
bushy-browe-d be-

came the most of
Communism in either house. His
more than 7,000-wor-d farewell
address was devoted almost en--

continue Us "constructive criti-
cism" of the New Deal.

The congressman'sexplanation
for his defeat was Interesting, be-

cause so far as know he the
only who has laid nls

If such a column of five to 20
tanks, with supporting Infantry,
and ackackand mobile guns, hits
a crossroadswhich Is too strongly
defended, It just bounces back,
circles around and tries another

It does a

Nazi

than
than

ly held town or road Intersection,
it seizes it and spears
again with another tentacle.

Following a classic military
these columnsseek always

to join up with each other in a'
"pincers movement." Then they
constrict and destroy everything
caught them. Only when
It Is these
lock in knockout head-o-n battles.
They prefer a war of movement

they realize they haven't
putting And, if

February, we in

(Charles

employing

There great field an all-o-ut fight
of There dooms German
small-sca- le to failure, despite
crossroad is a and
grouna.

is to

large

Nazis

closing

to

oratory these

colleagues

Park.
those

been

in House

special
Commu-

nist

congressman
outspoken

is

forward

theory,

between
unavoidable columns

because

conception
its initial success. It didn't deliver
a killing punch. It only disrupted
the Alliejl drive. That may have
delayed the end of war a few
months, but it hasn't In any way
affected theeventual outcome.

The Indians lost the battle for
the Americanwest because there
weren't enough of them and they
didn't have what it takes. The
German scalp may soon hang for
this same reason.

banishmentat the polls directly at
the door of Gov. Thomas E.

'Although the Communist fel-

low travelers and SidneyHlllman's
PAC In New York City, with a
hugeslushfund of severalhundred
thousand dollars, combined in
their drive to purge me, and New
Dealers joined in with their funds
and orators, includingF.D.R., Mrs.

and Henry Wallace, yet
they were all only contributing
factors." Fish said.

I am confident that I would
have been able to overcome all
these effortsto purge me if It had

been for Gov Dewey's intol-
erant and false statement de-

nouncing me as
Nobody . expected the battle-scarre-d

warrior from Hudson
Austrian frontier against Russian been ,n has been the t0 defeat

driving

lYA

Defrauded

Septem

the
the

2,

foe

the

Dewey.

not

the
mildly, but

there have reen few times when
Fish has come closer to tossing
everything, including the kitchen
sink, at his opponents.Personally,
Fish had a right to some bitter-
ness. Had a Republican House
beenelected and he been returned
to office along with it. Fish would
have beenchairman of the power-
ful rules committeeand one of the
most Influential memberson the

Four Years Ago
Dy The AssociatedPress

Dec. 28, 1940 Law decreeing
death penalty for extreme cases
of food hoarding enacted In
Italy. British Submarine Seal,
captured by Germans, reported
at sea with Nazi crew.

NEWEST SANTA
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27 UP)

An Army censor played Santa
ttrely to his views on the subject Claus to Sheiry Betchen, who re-a-nd

to his urging that the GOP celved a letter from PvL Frederick

I
candidate

Roosevelt

Lake, explaining that departure
for overseasservice wrecked his
Christmas shopping plans. The
censor penned a postscript "For
heaven'ssake, write to him and
buy yourself a present from Fred-
die with this dollar.."

The Big Spring Herald
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Legislatorss Agree On Pension Hike
By PAUL BOLTON who has had experienceIn work- - should be hotter cared for."

New legislators and old agree ing with the old age assistance Jake M. Mabe of Eagle Pass:
on the general principle that the program will, I think agreethat It "01d 8e pensionersshould have
forthcoming legislaturemust make will require $3 millions more state as much Increase ai the present
increases In old age pensions,

Some members who replied to
a mail questionnaireIndicate that
they believe the present limitation
of $19 per month in state funds
to old age pensionersshould he
taken off, and thetop fixed at $20

by the
funds

the program. only
can

for as-
sistance as the

(which wnen matched by federal "About lntrease the allot- -
funds would mean $40 a month.) ment for old nge assistance... I

Two members thought age don't believe legislature can
should not be do about it. The oon- -

lzed for earning stltution providesthat $15 a month
Most who replied specific is all the state can ever award to

question thought increases could a recipient. ... would have
be granted out current Income, the constitution n

ance

the

age
are replies, quoted the peoplefor get more still able perform somo

from members' letters: than $15 from the state." work that will afford them.
Claude Crowell: "If Carlton Crawford Palaclos support, or at least

the legislature really "no conclusions on the amount Should economic again
carrying out mandates pensions" do have one become as prior

the constitution, I think will definite idea about the 1938-3-9, the legislature will
all agree the appropriation pension law now make additional provl- -

amount sufficient stands, rewards indolent and slonsfor folks."
meet their needs. Every member thrifty. I feel that David Reed Sllsbee: know
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Thursday Evening
Terry & Tho Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis.
Dance Orchestra.
It's Murder.
O. A.
Confidentially Yours.
Sunny Skylar Serenade.
Voice of the Army.
Evening Melodies.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Farm News.
Treasure Hour Song.
Raymond Grant .Swing.
March of Time.
News.
Henry Taylor.
Slfn Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.

Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.

by Bing Crosby.
Breakfast Sardi's.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenade Swlngtlme.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
Ranch Time.
Luncheon Varieties.
News..
Jlomer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
News Events..
Ladles Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert.
The Post
The Bandwagon. .
Views the NeVs.
The JohnsonFamily.
I'll Buy That
Afternoon Melodies.
The Bandwagon..
Chick Carter.
News Events.
Hop Harrlgan.

Friday Evening
Terry and the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Trails ,To Glory.
Fulton Lewis.
Dance Orchestra..
Radio News
Dance Orchestra.
Sizing Up News.
Sunny Skylar Serenade.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories From Real
Life.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin News.
Say It With Music.
Ed Wynn.
News.
Henry Taylor.
Doctors Talk-- It Over.
Sign Off.

The meadowlark is the official
bird sevenstates:Kansas,Mon-
tana, Nevada, North Dakota, Ore-
gon, South Dakota and Wyoming.
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SONGBIRD inreborr
riordqulst (above)?
lyric soprano from Crotonvllle,
N. Y hag her name a movie
contractasa result of a success.

ful creeatest appearance.
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money, matched' same
amount of federal to carry
on Then, and
then, the administrator take
care of the applications

constitution de-

mands'
J. - E. Wlnfrec of TTnmtntv

an In

old the
pensioners penal-- anything

money.
to the

We to
of chance hv vnt

E.

of El

of

typical of to to
of

of of partially so.

in of of "I were to
we

to law.
to to of

of "I

8:30

P.

of

Songs

in

of

J.

of

on

old pension of the
enough to milk a cow age low."

maxe a garden or make an extra
dollar In any legitimate way, he
should penalized by having
his pension taken away de-

creased."
BlU-Bund- of Wichita Falls Is

willing to old age assistance
allocation.

J. M. Woods of San Antonloi
"We must decently care for our
agedand dependentcitizens."

J. R. Donnell of Corslcana: Fa--

vors full $30 to those who need
it.

M. 'B. Morgan of Denlson:
Strongly in favor of an increase.

Ben Sharpe of Paris: "I think
an. Increase in old age assistance
slfeuld by all means "be made.
More money can be appropriated
to this and still Texas can be In a
fine shapefinancially."

F. G. Swanson of Tyler: Would
object" to $20 from state.

A. Robin Hendersonof G roes-bec- k:

"Favor reducingexpenses
welfare departmentand gjve to old

the money saved. Favor
constitutional amendment forstate
to pay $20 a month."

Earl Oglesby:
"Am convinced that aged ot Texas

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 Runnela

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg,

Phone1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office
Big Spring

208 Runnels Phone

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ATTMCTJVT rtXB ON MEAVTJXffT

BATTERIES

319 Slain

The) barter! ar
good invettxnents In
trouble-fre- e car

Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

type ample power
for all electricalneed.
Price are low aa

budeet will stand."
Roger Q. Evans of Dcnlson:

"Should be met (Increased) if it
requires new taxes."

Frank White of Groveton:
"Favor increased old age assist

where need can be estab-

lished."
S. Isaacks Paso: "Under

present conditions It Is probable
that sufficient money to take caro

the actual needsof old age pen-

sioners Is being collected. The
idea of law is that dependent
old people -- should not for

But many old people
who have reachedthe required

Here them are
kind

Callaway
Is Interested has conditions

the but they
old age then

raise As the probably... an It the the care the old
punishesthe If

J.

News

at

Listening

Reel.

the

J.

any person now on Is many instanceswhere old
thrifty or benefits-ar- too

not be
or

raise

"not

to

folks

Huddleston of

311

in

193

want
sustenance.

HOMER

WILLIAMS

Operator of

STANDARD SERVXCB)

STATION

Atlas-Tir- es Batteries

311 E. 3rd St.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish tho Labor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprlnr Typt

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
3 In. Fine Combs, each. . . 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair...49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore dlr! DOC

00Mdren's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c

30 Inch nand Crochet
Faslnators White, Pink,
and Blue Special ... $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Antelo, Texas

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB .

O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE nERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMcys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

We Still Hove
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
We haveFord Charcoal

$7.25exchange""'""""'"""
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Pbeae6S6

ffi.

fit If
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

Used Cars For Bale

TPP GASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Olds--G Sedan
1940 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1041 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1039 Ford Pick-u- p

1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds-- G Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone 89

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1936 Packard sedan, good tires.

See at 1110 JohnsonSt
TWO trailer housesand lot, also

new commode, all $250.00.
822 W. 7th St. Big Spring. If
interestedwrite Boy W. Trlplett,
Midland. Texas.

Used Cars Wanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Hjghest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes andModels

Your Money In

2 Minutes
. tt BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD PEALER
?!

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladles Elgin lapel watch,
in or near North Ward School.
$23 reward. Phone 736.

LOST: Three keys in leather' fold-
er between Home Cafe and
D & H Electric Co. Finder Call
1153.

STRAYED or stolen: Red Chow
dog. one and half years old.
Notify 601 E. 12th St Phone
1380- - reward.

LOST; Lady's tan suede purse
lost Sundaynight in Big Spring.
Contains driver's license, social
security No. 1. Reward.
Marylene Story, phone 0, For-sa- n.

write Otlschalk, Texas,

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd.

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand" now, and will e li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
spring uusiness College.
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Travel Opportunities
SERVICEMAN'S WIFE WANTS

THREE RIDERS TO SAN
FRANCISCO. LEAVING DE-
CEMBER 28. PHONE 1854;

WANTED: Soldier and wife want
ride to Houston about the 29th I

of Dec. Phone 1563-- J. I

Announcements
Public Notices

DUE to Insufficient help, we are
forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac
cept men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wash, also
solicit the patronage 61 both
former and new customers In
our Help-Your-S- department,
and we are sure that we will
hn shift tn clvp vou better serv
ice here than before. Working

may start washings asficople 6:30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stalling Laundry.

PLEASURE
REAL ridine horses,no work

stock. Now open, tacenic
Ridine Academy, IVa
blocks north of entranceto
City Park. ,

wnTinR TO HUNTEItS: The
Creighton pasture Just west of
Big Spring, Deiween nignway ou

nri TArP HxllwaV. Is DOS'ed. NO
hunting will be permltUd and
trespassingprosecuted.

BEGINNING January 1. due to
labor shortage we will deliver
mnrnlncs Instead of evening.
Will take your order and maKe
delivery till 0:30. alt orders
phoned In after 9:30 will be de-

livered following day. John
Davis' Feed Store.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis1 & Company
Accountantsv Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Wo nvxh.inffa neneratora and

' Starters, $7 30 up: Armatures
rewound: ueico ltemy pans
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re--.
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, refinl&n bur or sell any
make seulnR machine or furni-
ture Pirkle & Lee, 609 B. 2nd.
phone 200.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen--1

tatlvo. J R Blldcrbaek. will be
in B'g Spring twice monthly
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1281

PETERSON'S Help - Your Self
Laundry at 508 E. 2nd St. Equip
ped with steam now.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty,
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, npeclal care. 600 iltn
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 80i San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
see Mrs. J. u naynes at ouov
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care, 207 Benton
St. Phone 1237-- J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

BUTTON holes made at 402 S.
Gregg St See Mrs. W. M.
SeeTl.

WILL keep children by day or
hour. Experienced. Phone 609--

Employment

AnnouncementsI

Help Wanted Mala
WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c

per hour, time ana nan over
time. Aiuti d id years om or
over. Western Union.

WANTED Man to help In opera--
Inn nf well established local

concern: aoartment available.
State background, qualifica
tions.'Wrlteox iun, ft tier
aid.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Two experiencedwalt- -

rosies. Apply BetUet 'oiiee
Shop.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311. ' Abilene, Texas, or
Phone 4100.

WANTED: Woman to
and ironing for family of three.
Phone 817--

EmplcynTt WantedMale
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echoli, 201 Goliad Street
Call 13S8 for estimates.

Kmploym't Wantoo. Female
.EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and

typist wants bookkeeping Job.
Can furnish local references.
Write Box LB, Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing Used furniture: 20 yeara tn
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

PRE-WA- R table top stove, new;
bedroom suite and other nice
pieces of furniture. 1104 Austin
St

LIVING room suite, in good con-
dition: bargain. Call 434--

STUDIO couch for sale. 210'i No-

lan St
Livestock

JERSEY milk cow: three-year-o- ld

filly. D. D. Hughes stock; two--
aaore. inone

793--

Poultry & Supplied
FRYERS, battery raised, milk

mash fed, $1 each. 1111 E. 16th
St.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale,
reasonable. Sep Dalton Olson,
208 Harding St Wright Addir
tion.

Building Materials
$135 worth lumber. 360 board-fe- et

drop siding, new. Approxi-
mately 500 ft lxl2's, used but
A- -l condition. Balance, 2x4's,
2x6's, and 2xl0's. See U. O. Pip-
kin, Shell Pipe Line Camp, For-sa-n,

Texas.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cart
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 S. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Bl- -
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
Z052.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hos feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 4C7.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

10 -- Gallon galvanised garbage
palls: alto 4, 6, 8, and
lard cans.

6,000 bundles htgeria, good grain;
also 9,000 bundles
all 'for $493. See W. W. Harrell.
7 miles northeast Stanton. Tex.
Fireproof, paper-base-d plastic

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need
usedfurniture. QWo u a chance
befor you sell, get our prices
beore yon buy. W. U. MeColLs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1361.

Radios St Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 896 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your srafn. threshed or
heads;three trucks lo nam it or
will buy delivered here; also,do
custom grain naming, x
Tucker, onnoslte Oldham Im- -. '. " -- - .,. .

1"ne" ni8awBy- -Ehon
7 ,Jr"'

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

120 reward for information load
ing to renting oi a inrcc or lour- -
ro5m furnished apartment orf
house. Call Mrs. Mead at Doug-- !
lass Hotel.

I

PERMANENT resident, manager'
local ein. in urcent need of un
furnished four or five-roo- m

apartment or house. Call 1631.

LOCAL high school teacher and
wife desire two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment or house.
Call Coach Holmes, phono 82S.

WANTED: Three or four-roo- m

furnished or unfurnished apart--
mont by man, wife and ten-yo- J

old daughter. - To be In Big
Soring permanently. Call L. H.
Tate at 1398 or write in care of
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Bedrooms
CADET'S wife wants ' furnished

room or apartmentCall Room
700, Settles Hotel.

9

Houses
WANTED: A two bodroom house

or apartment. Excellent local
references.Call 542--J.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop.
703 East Third Write owner.
Miss MorJey. 610 Baylor. Aus- -
Un. Xexas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x10
ft. up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
See Rpy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0521.

modern house by Ellis
Homes, price $4,000. Also

modern home just re-

decorated, vacant, reasonable.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

LARGE two-sto-ry residence and
three lots, located at 608 Ayl-fo- rd

St, Can be shown by
Call 449.

TWO-Stor- y frame house at 211
N. W. 2nd St. George TUllng-has-t,

phone 1223
TWO-roo- m house to be moved.

One-four- th mile south of Lake-vie-

Grocery. See C. F. Wade.

Farms Ttanclios
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 88.

94 ACRES one mile west of court
house, will cut In three tracks.
Terms. J. a. 1'icKie. ynone im.

farm

Real Estate
farms & Randies

FINE 1 Irrigated farm D

miles from Artcsla, New Mexico,
on pavement, half-mil- e of gin
and postofflce. Well improved,
enoughwater to Irrigate entire
track. Makes from bale to two
bales per acre and 4,000 lbs,
grain. Price $103 acre. Posses-
sion January 1. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

IndebtednessOf

StateIs Unpaid
AUSTIN, Dee. 28 UP) The state

of Texas' bonded Indebtednessas
of last Aug. 31 was $4,102,000and
nrlnolnnl and Intprptl nf T.

1 ,.,,f)1Q im..
was due on that date has not been
paid, reported State Auditor C. H.

as Texas
the for Texas The

part the state'sbusinessIn bet--1
tcr shspe.

With the exception of one rela
tively small Issue the bonds were
"ucd Prlr to ," ltmle,

them as early as 1800 and they
!.. -- ..-Brc own r various siaie perma--

ncnt funds.
Thus the state owes Itself the

money. None of the of
these bonds has ever beenretired.
Since 1033 the has

payment of Interest on
bonds owned by all funds except
the school fund which
owns by far the larger amount oft, i

. : .
To ,31 ,the, l"ues

earned simple lnter--
est Of this had been
paid. Cavness that

AmericanCommanderHadTheBest

Word For Nazi Ultimatum -'- Nuts!'
By EDWARD D. BALL

WITH U. S. FORCES, Dee. 28
UP) The siege of the gallant
Bastogne has been brok-
en, and part of lla story can be
told today.

be paid and that the
provide regularly hereafter for re-

tirement of bonds and payment
interest

In a second sectionof his report
he compiled the bonded debt of
the state's institution of higher........,lpurnlnu at Y.,.w,wwv.7 mnnnn Tlua.... him.!.wvtiu.
were Issued by the of .tltf
Texas, Texas A. St M. college. Tex-'an-d

Cavness Technological knocked out In attempted
College of

of

of

principal

legislature

permanent

$3,470,149
$4,403,181

recommended

garrison,

legislature

of

University

penotra-tha- t
legislature

College of and Industries and
'

are not a obligation of the
state.

Six Day Meeting
For Methodists

NASHVILLE, Tenn., 28 It's
UP) A six-da- y meeting to discuss one
the denomination's work under It if
present world conditions be
opened tomorrow by dele-'se-nt

gates from the six commissions Dec.
comprising tho Methodist confer--1
ence on Christian education..

Commission presidents include:
Earl R. Iloggard of Henrietta,

Tex., O. W. Moerner of Corpus
Christl, Tex., and Robert L. Lgng

bondsand Interest now due should of Abilene, Tex.

The heroic AmcHMh garrison
pointed artillery, machine-gun-s

and mortarsin all directions after
their commandersent a curt one-wo- rd

reply "Nuts!" to the Ger-

mans'surrenderultimatum.
"We were shooting like hell, all

Hie time," said Pvt Leonard Can-dclo-

of Charlcstown.Mass , who
helped medical corpi men when a
sprained ankle put out of the
fighting. "And tho Germanswere
giving it back with Interest."

(Supremo hradquarters said the

who today recommended college,
next put this State Women. lions American positions.

au-

thorized

Arts
seven state teachers'colleges and

direct

Dec.

will
here

him

unsuccessful Germansiege tied up
-bcttcr part of five divisions,

that 87 German tanks wctc

Bastogne siege was lifted after
seven days when a U. S. tank force
blasted through fo a link-u- p with
the garrison, and now was holding
a firm but narrow relief corridor,
headquarterssaid )

"No wonder the Germansfought
so hard to get Bastogne," Candcl-or- a

remarked "Look at the man.
the hub of seven highways and
railroad and they had to hac
they were to keep going."

When the German commander
over his ultimatum, dated
22, he gave the Americans

two hours in which lo decide. The
reply came In 30 minutes.

To .the German commander,'
said tho American reply "Nuts'"

The lastword was double-space-

underlined and followed by an ex-

clamation point

Picture Brings Good
News To Army Flier'

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 OT A
picture of four American fliers in
a Greek newspaperbrought good
news to Second Lt JamesB. Cam-
eron of Detroit

His unusuaj' story was told In a
war department announcement
from the 13th American expedi-
tionary force In Italy, t

Shown being marched through
the street of Salonika, Greece,by
German captors, the men were
identified by Cameron as buddies
who bailed but with him from a
disabled B-- Liberator he was
piloting on Sept 24 Until then,
he didn't know whether they were
dead or alive.

Cameron, who evaded the Ger-
mans for 43 days, found the paper
in a Greek village. Ha said the
men Tin the picture, Corporal
Homer E. Jones, Slaton, Tex.;
Sgt. Wilson S. Leon, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Corporal Reginald P. Lyons,
Houston, Tex, and Corporal Or
vllle Klngsbcrg, Minneapolis.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs'

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phone 0000 or George

White, 270.
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Plus "Fox News," "Sports Quiz"
And "Stupid Cupid"

TODAY ONLY

A- -she'llme
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Plus "Let It Be Me"
And "Trail Breakers"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPUING AND VICINITY:
Light rain this afternoon, tonight
and early Friday morning. Cloudy
Xrlday. Lowest temperature

32. Not quite so cold Friday,
WEST TEXAS: Snow In Pan-

handle, freezing rain In South
Plains and rain elsewherethis af-
ternoon and tonight'; Friday con-
siderable cloudiness; rain ending
during morning; not quite so cold
Friday and In Panhandle and
South Plains tonight

EAST TEXAS: Rain this after-
noon, tonight and Friday; not
quite to cold Friday and In ex-
treme northwest portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 41 32
Amarillo " 31 26
BIG SPRING 42 32
Chicago ......19 2
Denver 30 13
El Paso . . . , 47 .40
Fort Worth ,.48 35
Galveston 57 51
New York 36 28
St. Louis 30 18
Local sunset, 6:50 p. m.; sun-

rise, 8:46 a. in.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 28 (IP) r

Cattle 900; calves 600; active, fully
steady to strong; top 15.00 for
load chplce mixed steer and heif-
er yearlings; medium to good
steers and yearlings 11.50-14.5- 0;

good beef cows 10.00-11.5- 0; good
to choice fat calves 12.00-13.3- 0;

stockers andfeedersscarce, steady
Hogs 600, unchanged, holding

to celling; good and choice 180-27- 0

lb, butcher hogs 14.55; most
heavies 13.80; packing sows 13.25-7-5.

Sheep1,000; active, strong to 25
higher; common to medium lambs
10.50-12.0-0; medium to good year-
lings 11.00-5-0; cull to medium
slaughter ewes 4.50-5.7- 5.
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Also "Imp Business"
And "Grand Canyon"

MISSED MISSING Darmond
Hill, S2c, previously reported
missing in action missed the
ordeal and is well and safe ac-
cording to word receivedby his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hill,
811 W. 4th. Darmond was ill,
and In the ship's sick bay when,
through some error, the navy
overlooked him, put him on the
missing list and disposed of bis
clothes and belongings. Two
days later, fully recovered from
a sore throat, Darmond report-
ed for duty. It wasn't until be
received a letter from Mrs. Hill
telling him that he was "miss-
ing In action" that he knew of
his 'misfortune.' He promptly
answeredher and said that the
navy was. in this Instance really
"all wet"

BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL

The annual meeting of the Buf-
falo Trail council. Boy Scouts of
America w'ill be held in Big Spring,
Jan. 19, it wasannounccdWednes-
day by P. V. Thorson, scout execu-
tive. An attendanceof 300 is ex-
pected from the 15 counties com-
prising the council territory.
Charles Paxton of Sweetwater is
president of the council and. will
preside at the meeting and ban-
quet following.

Orch. Wed., Frl. & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Bccj by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A tjupper Club For
Military Alen And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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sliSIHislHsflHSIIialHH mUBflFOUR BROTHERS IN SERVICE Four sons of Mrs. Gregoria R.
Mendoza, 57, are In service In widely separatedtheatres of war.
Robert H. Mendoza, 22, top left, volunteeredon Nov. 11, 1942 and
was assignedto the armored tankdivision and trained mostly at
Ft Benning, Ga. Currently, he is somewhereIn France.Top right
Is JesseR. Mendoza, 20, who is in the marines,having seenaction
on Guam, Bougainville, Palau and other Pacific islands. Below,
left, Is Frank II. Mendoza, 26, Who was Inducted Feb. 19, 1944 and
was assignedto Camp Swift. He Is father of four children, Elvira.
4, Luisa, 3, Chcstlna,2, and Benigna, three months old, whom he
hasnot seen. Frank Is now somewhere In France.The fourth, be-
low, right, Is David R. Mendoza, 17, who volunteered for naval
service Nov. 23, 1944 and was aligned to San Diego, Calif, for
boot training. AH of the young men were membersof Boy Scout
troop No. 7 and attendedKate Morrison school. Jesse,when only
six years old, was rescuedby a brother, Raymond, 12, from a pit
of boiling water near the railroad shop here. Raymond died of
burns three days later. The boys mother, together with a daugh-
ter. Paula. 19, resideshere.

CourthouseOfficials Look Ahead

Toward Annual Reports; No Changes
Some courthouse offices Thurs-

day were In the processof pre-
paring for a change in personnel
come Jan. 1, but most merely
looked toward annual reports with
no official changesslated.

Mrs. A. J. Merrick, who was ap-

pointed to succeed) her late hus-
band, will vacata the office of
sheriff after Sunday with R. L.
(Bob) Wolf as her successor.

J. F. Crenshaw will retire ns
constableof precinct No. 1 in fa-

vor of J. T. Thornton, former po--

Rccdcr Stresses
Need For Nurses

At least 11 army combat medical
units have sailed for battle duty
without nurses because of the
failure of communities to under-
stand their responsibility la re-

leasing nurses from civilian du-

ties, R. B. Reeder, chairman of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
chapter declared, quoting from a
report made public by the Ameri-
can Red Cross Nursing Service
today.

"Unless the 14,000 nurses need-
ed by the Army and Navy Nurses
Corps are recruited Immediately,
American fighting men will suf-
fer needlesslyfor lack of proper
nursing care," Reeded asserted
''Our part of this Job is the imme-
diate recruitment of as many
nurses from this community as
possible for the Army and Navy
Nurse Corps."

Information concerning enlist-
ment In the nurse corps can be
obtained from the local Red
Cross chapter.

GOOD NEIGHBOR DAY
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 28 UP)

A proclamationreminding San
that Jan. 1 Is the 12th an-

niversary of Good Nelchbor Dav
was issued today by Mayor Gus
Aiauermann.

WJ MlArta

JAPAN
Seaof NAGASAKir
Japan
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lice chief and currently serving
as a deputy sheriff.

H. C. Hooscr will take over as
county attorney, succeeding John
A. Coffee, acting for George
Thomas, who is in the army. Since
the term of Lt. Marlellc McDonald,
who 1$ in the navy, expires Dec.
31, another appointmentto fill his
place to the new term to which
he was elected in November,will
confront District Judge Cecil Col-ling- s.

James Little has been
serving as acting district attorney
and it was considered likely that
the appointment would be re-
newed.

All other officers, including
County Judge James T. Brooks,
County Clerk Lee Porter, County
Tax Collector-Assess- John F.
Wolcott, vDistrict Clerk George
Choate, County Treasurer Ida L.
Collins, Justice of Peace Walter
Grice and County Surveyor Ralph
Baker, who is a major in the array,
were last term. Judge
Collings and Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent,hold office for
four yearsand are midway In their
current terms.

Captured Films Show
GermanAtrocities

MALMEDY, Belgium, Dec. 28
UP) A captured German picture
showing a group of deadAmerican
soldiers lined uo in front of their
gun's is being investigated, lt was
disclosed today.

Military men said the picture
Indicated' the men were marched
out in a line and mowed down.

The picture was one of a trrntin
of press photographs captured
from an ambushedGerman motor
cycle rider vesterdav. The other
pictures, which were bound for
uerJin, snowed burnttg American
equipment. American nriinners
and dead, and triumphant SS
troops.

Wlwwti
T-S- Lloyd. R. Nichols of the

142nd Infantry Regiment, of the
36th. "Texas" Division, was re-
cently awarded the Bronze Star
for "heroic achievementin com-
bat" In Francefrom Sept. 27 to 30.
Sgt Nichols Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Nichols, Big Spring.
His wife lives at Jamaica Plain,
Boston. Mass. He has been In the
army since Nov. 20, 1840.

Robert T. Williams, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Williams of
206 Goliad St., Big Spring, has
beenpromotedto the gradeof ser-
geant, lt was announcedby the
Sixth Air Force headquarters,
Panama Canal department Ser-
geant Williams, a radio operator
with a Sixth Air Force Troop Car-
rier squadron,entered the service
In July, 1942, and has bean on
duty in Panamasince March, 1944.

Master Sgt. Collin R. Riffle, 31,
of Chicago, 111., and son of Mr.
andMrs. John Blffle of Big Spring
has arrived at Army Air Forces
Redistribution Station No. 2 In
Miami Beach for reassignmentaf-

ter completinga tour of duty out-
side the continentalUnited States.
Sgt Blffle was a P-- flight chief
In the Europeantheater. His wife
resides In Chicago. He has been
In the army since Oct, 1933.

Cpl. George M. Hatch, son of
Mr. R. D. Hatch, route 1, Big
Spring has been cited by the 11th
Armored Infantry Battalion of the
First Armored Division and award-
ed the Combat Infantryman
Badge for actual participation In
combat against the enemy. Cpl.
Hatch Is serving with Lt Gen.
Mark W. Clark's Fifth Army In
Italy.

Here And There
District Clerk George Choate

was ahowing improvementThurs-
day at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate, where
he has been ill for several days.
He was stricken before theChrist-
mas holidays.

Enrique Sanchez entered a plea
of guilty before County Judge
JamesT. Brooks Wednesday on a
charge of assault andwas fined
$25 and costs. He had been charg-
ed with an assault upon Antonio
Sanchez, a 'female.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw
have returned from Lubbock
where they spent the holidays as
guests of Mr and Mrs. Herman
Whiteside.

EstesTo Return To
Politics In Texas

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28 m
Lt Cmdr. Carl L. Estes,executive
and public relations officer at
nearby Willow Grove (Pa.) Naval
Air Station said today he is leav-
ing for Pacific duty after two
years of pleading with naval au-

thorities to send him "while the
war was on."

Cmdr. Estes,in addition to be-
ing tendered a formal farewell by
enlisted personnel at the base.
was honored at a dinner during
which he received a watch in-

scribed to "Pappy, our executive
officer."

It was announcedat the dinner
that Cmdr. Estes developed . the
fighter and bomber squadron of
the Aircraft Carrier Princeton, re
cently sunk off the Philippines.

Asked if he plans to enter po-

litics when the war is over the
commandersaid "of course In
Texas and democraticpolitics of
the Jeffersonlan type."

HUNGARIAN GENERAL DEAD
LONDON. Dec. 28 UP) The

Budapest radio announced today
that Gen. Ivan Hlndy, Identified
as commander of the Hungarian
troops defending the capital
against the Russian advance, was
killed in action!

Almost all of Egypt's 16 million
people live in the lower Nile val
ley and delta.
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SUPERFORTS TARGET This map of a section of Jspan'sKyuaha Island shews several
cities bombed by U. 6. airmen. Inset shows arcs la reUUea to rest of Japan. at
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CONTINUE POLICY A policy
of long standing was continued
this year by Herschel M. Dun-
can, left and Charles W. Dun-
can, In paying clerical and
plant employes of the Duncan
Coffee company a bonus
amounting to 10 per cent of
their earnings. Preceding dis-
tribution of the bonuses, Lt
Paul E. Taft, USN, former com-
pany production manager and
veteran of Mediterranean and
Paclflo engagements,address-
ed a big company bond rally.
Commenting that "our staff
never falls to remember Its men
In the armed forces," the Dun-
can brothers recalled how the
sales staff set about Increasing
sales during 1944 to raise a sum
or around $5,000 for distribu-
tion to In service.
Governor Stevensonsubsequent-
ly commended the plan to all
Texas businessmen.

War CasualtiesFor
US Prior To Nazi's
NewestOnslaught

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)

War casualtiesof the armed serv-

ices reached 628,441 December14
two days prior to the big Ger-

man offensive in western Europe.
Secretary of War Stlmson said

today the latest army total today
Is 547,823. This reports casualties
through December 14 and repre-
sents a 63,866 Increasesince his
latest report two weeks ago.

The navy reports total casual-
ties at 80,618, an increaseof 2,207.

Stlmson said the army figures
reflected the Allied offensive
against Germany In November,
but did not Include losses in the
current Nazi counter-offensiv-e.

Those he told a news conference,
have been "severe."

The army reported 102,961 kill-

ed, 319,935 wounded, 65,762 miss-
ing, and 29,165 prisoners.

Navy figures were 31,189 killed,
35,942 wounded, 0,493 missing
and 4,486 prisoners.

Stimson Says War
In FranceCritical

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)
War Secretary Stimson said today
the latest news from France U
favorable,but that theoverall sit-

uation on the western front "con-
tinues critical."

Up to now, Stlmson told his
news conference, the Germans
have been unable to expand the
base of their salient, a maneuver
necessaryfor deeper penetration.
The enemysoon must endeavorto
do this, he said, because"time is
now working against" him.

Stlmson said the Nazi troops
had penetrated some 50 miles
westward. So long as any German
column continues to advance, he
added, it will "not be appropriate
to say that the' enemy has been
contained or that the danger is
over."

The German army, he said, has
taken some hard blows, suffering
many casualties in this offensive.

OPA Officials Meet
With Livestock Men

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 28 UP)

Olfice of Price Administration
officials from Washington met
with 25 members of the advisory
committee of the livestock Indus-
try of the middlewest today to dis-
cuss the proposed price ceiling
schedule oflive cattle.

The group met in executive ses-

sion, with only members of the
committee andgrowers and feed-
ers being permitted to attend.

John J. Madlgan, Washington,
OPA assistant director of food
prices, said before themeeting he
doubtedwhether he would be per-
mitted to disclose the proposed
price ceilings at the close of the
sessionhere. He said the ceiling
figures probably would be dis
closed later from Washington.

Madlgan said cattlemenattend
ing the meeting, similar to one
held yesterday in Chicago, were
from Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Texas, Wyoming, Ne-

braska, Iowa and Colorado.

StarsAnd Stripes
Appeals For Unity

LONDON, Dec. 28 P) The
U. S. Amry publication Stars and
Stripes urged the Allied nations
today to close ranks for a united
fight against Germany.

The newspaper editorial refer-
red to British troubles in Greece,
the controversy over Italian poll-tic- s,

the unrest in Belgium,, the
Canadian crisis over conscription,
the disputes about the Polish-Russia-n

setup,and complaintscon-
cerning the international air con-
ference at Chicago.

"Unity andsolidarity," the news-
paper said, "were strong when the
United Nations were militarily
weak and the war was in a bad
way,

"Well, the bugles of battle are
heard again above the bickering.
For the holy love of God, let's
listen to the dead. Let's learn
from 'the living. Let's join ranks
again againstthe foe and toward
the future."

Clothing outfits for American
aviators cost about $260 a man.
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Cotton Crop Trailing
Last Year s Results

Howard county'a1944 cotton
crop continuesto trail the harvest
of a year ago, the censut report
released by J. L. Hudson, special
agent for the department cf com-
merce census bureau. Thursday.

Prior to Dec. 13 there had beea
ginned in Howard county a total
of 18,917 bales as compared with
23,184 as of the same date in 1943.

A substantial amount of cot-
ton still remains in the fields and
the harvest is expected to drag
into the middle of January.Recent
rains may further damage grade
of the lint

Hearing To Establish
Right Of Ownership

A hearing to establish right of
possession to a service station at
W. 3rd and Gregg streets was un-
derway Thursday before Justice
of PeaceWalter Grice.

The station is property of L. F.
McKay and was leased to Conti-
nental Oil Co., for a ar period
which expired Dec. 1, 1944. Mean-
time, M. R. Creighton, Magnolia
agent, had submitted a bid to
lease thestation. In the case,
Creighton brought suit ' against
John Nutt, sub-lesse-e, for posses-
sion.

Texas Cattle Raiser
Head SeeksHearing

FORT WORTH, Dec. 28 JP)
Joe G. Montague, attorney for the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers association,told the Star-Telegr-

by telephonefrom Kan-
sas City today that hewas seeking
a hearing before Stabilization Di-

rector Vinson to give the cattle In-

dustry a chance to present its op-

position to the OPA's proposed
price ceilings on live cattle.

Montague was in KansasCity to
attend a n eetlng of cattlemen and
meat processors with John J.
Madlgan, assistant chiefof the
OPA food price division, to hear
the price celling program

Farm BureauTo Aid

In Return Filing
Preparing for the Income tax

rush, the Howard County Farm
Bureau announcedThursday the
continuation ofits policy of aiding
its membersin filing returns.

The bureau hasapproximately
360 membera in this county.

As a prelude to the task of
filing returns, County Agent Dur
ward Lewtcr recently mailed out
forms which provide spacefor all
information essential to complet-
ing the averagereturn.

To facilitate handling the rush,
C. H. DeVaney, secretary of the
bureau, asked farmers whose sur
namesstart with A and B to re-
port to the county agent's office
Jan. 2, the C & Bs on Jan. 3, E, F,
G, and Hs on Jan.t4 I, J and K on
Jan. 5, L and M on Jan. 6. N, O, P
and Q on Jan. 8, R and S an Jan.
9, T, U and V on Jan. 10, and W,
X, Y andZ on Jan. 11 Returns are
due to be In the hands of thecol-

lector of Internal revenue at Dal-
las by Jan. 15.

In addition to the' regular staff,
assistancewill be given by Ota
Mae Fcatherston andAnne Clau-dln- e

Melton.

Selective Service
Board Due To Meet

Howard county selective service
board Is due to go into session
this week to begin consideration
of cases in the light of new regu-
lations.

A large number of cases have
accumulated pending receipt of
the regulations since classification
under prior rules would have
necessitated rchandllng a large
number of the cases.

A group of inducteeswas ship-
ped Dec. 26 in answer to the De-

cember call, but only two returns
had been received at selective
service headquarters Thursday.

Thl lnflri mitmit nf irnrnpt in
the United Statescomes from the
Adlrondacks reclon In New York

v

and New Hampshire. j

EGG NOG
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FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S PARTY
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Grocers
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